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Newly elected USG
President Bill
Archer shakes
hands with
re-elected Student
Trustee Ben Syfert
after the final
results were
announced at the
Student Center
Wednesday
evening.
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Archer smokes Miller, Taylor in· elections
Southern Party
wins by 269 votes
GINNY SKALSKI
Oz.n,_-, EGYPTU,N R.EPO:RTCR

Slave house
SIU students' \1Sit

to The 'lid Slave
House ledVes
impact

Earth Action
Southern
Sustainability is

creating
environmental
awareness around
the Unh1ersi1y.

Despite surrounding contro\'ersy, Bill
Archer and rus running mate Scott Belton
of the Southern Party arc the nC\,iy clectc-d Undergraduate Student Go\'emment
pn.-sidenr and ,ice president.
The 670 \'Ole landslide ,icton- on
\Vc-dncsday was a complete shix=k to
Archer. 22, and the other candidates:
P.L.U.S. Pam· candidate Chuck i\liller,
who n."Ceh·ed 40] \'Otc-s, and Interim Part\·
c:mdidate Rob Taylor, who recei,·cd 359."
"I cxpe.:ted it t;., be a lot closer," Archer
said. ") seriously thought it would be a
three-way tie."
Arch;r, a sophomore in business managemem of information systems from
DeSoto, was asked to resign from his student resident assistant position in Felts

Hall during his campaign after rumors
circulated that he was caught smoking
marijuana in his dorm room.
,·\rcher, who denies the rumors, was
concerned the rumors ma,· hinder his
campaign. but he won by 269 \'Otes.
Ths is Archers first semester "ith
USG, sening as Student Affairs commissioner.
His running mate, Belton, is the
College of Engineering senator and
Finance Comminee chairman.
Archer said he felt students pulled
together and voted for him and Belton
because this is the first \"C:Jr thev ha\·e
been inmh·ed in USG," and srudents
wanted some fresh faces in charge.
"I honestly fed [the students] hO\·c a
better trust for me," Archer said. "Its like
a breath of fn..sh air. l think students are
ready to mm·e on and not be bogged
down with old issues."
The first issue Archer wants to tackle
after he takt.-s office is to ha\'e a committt-e look at the USG Constitution and

mise any discrepancies.
He also said he would like to meet
\\ith the new Senate soon and join them
together.
"I want to start to create some unin·
right off the bat," Archer said."\Ve don:t
want to ha,·e a stalemate on important
isst'es right off the bat."
Belton, a junior in electrical engineering, said he has been paying close
attention to how USG Vice President
Brian Atchison has run the meetings,
and he is confident that he will do a
good job.
Belton also said he would like all
issues to be looked at equally this year,
and that if the Senate \'otes on an issue
the president should not \'eto it.
"I plan on looking at e,·ciy issue
equally," Belton said. "A lot of things trus
year weren't looked at equall)~ I don"t
feel that we should ,·eto anything the
Senate ,·otes."
During his campaign, Archer
promised to impron: the a,-ailability of

Farm boy Syfert defeats Henry
Correction
In last Friday's
story. 'The price of

unprotected sex.·
Desiree Mills'
name was
misspelled.
The ONLY Ecmw,

regrets the error.

UWU!tfal
TODAY

Storms
High: 74

low: 51
lOMORROW

Partly Cloudy
High: 59

low: 41
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Student trustee keeps his job
far ano!heryear
JASON COMCR
DAIL" EGYPTU,'-> A[PORTCR

Incumbent Ben S,fert won the student
mlSlee election with ;bout 54 percent of the
vote, defeating challen,;er Jason Henry
\ Ve,:lncsda,:
Nearh:1,200 srudents voted in the student
trustee el~tion, and \\ith all the ,-ores counted,
S)fert &=ered 628 \'Otes to Henry's 533 mtes.
"I'm looking fon,-ard to anotl1er exciting
year," Syfert said.
S)fert, who was first elected srudent m1Stee
last year, faithfully attended C\"t:l}' melting of
the SIU Board of Trustees, and he helped
organi2e SIU Lobby Day, which successfully
lobbied Gm·. George Ryan to obtain fuil funding fonhe Uni,·ersil):
S)fert is also an acti,·e participant in the
Student Amisoiy Committee of the Illinois
Board of Higher Education.
S)fert said in the coming year he will work
to acquire a binding \'Ole for the Caroondale
student trustee. Currently, the Caroondale srudent trustee only has an ad,isory vote on the
board, and the SIUE student trustee has the
binding \'Ole.

\ Vithout a binding \'Ole, S)fert cannot mte
011 fucull)· tenure issues or anything considered
to be a conflict of interest. "f!ie gm-cmor \\ill
soon an-ard the binding \-ote for the upcoming
\-ear.
• S)fert said he will 01ganize another Lobby
Day for the fall and one for next spring as well.
S)fert said he also beliC\·es the \'Oting rules
for srudent trustee elections should be
d1anged to encourage participation. He
belie,-es more students \\'Ould h.1.,-e \"Oted if
there had been more polling pbccS iu such
places like Lawson Hall and :he Agriculture
Building, nor just in the c-.tfeterias and the
Student Center.
Next year will beS)fert's lastyi:arat SIUC.
As a graduate srudent, he majors in agncultural business economics and hopes to get a job in
agricultural financing or marketing, or in the
dairy industJ}: ln addition to working as srudenr trustee, he goes home C\"eJ}' weekend to
help out on his family's d.iiry farm in Sigel.
Henry has had c:xpcrience in administrative jobs at Alkanus State University, and he
hopes to ha\'C a career in univcrsil)· administration. He currently has a job in Student
DC\-elopment.
Despite coming into the campaign after
the petition deadline was c:xtc:nded, Herny did
not lose in a landslide.
I
Henry could not be reached for comment.

parking on and around campus as well as
work to impro\·e the resale \'alue of text
books and create more on-line help for
classes.
USG President Sean Henn· said he
thinks Archer and Belton ~ a go.-.d
move for USG.
"Scott Belton is the most dedicated,
hard working person l"\'e had to work
\\ith all year," Henn· said. "I think
they"re gofng to do a g~ job next year."
Archer and Belton will take office on
i\!ay 12 at midnight, pending the
Senate's appnm1l.

Suit against SIU dismissed
Attomey says
clients will explore
other options
JAYCTTE SOLINSKI
QA.U.."I' EGTPTr.l.,,._ ~£PORTER

A Jackson County judge on
\Vednesdav dismissed a lawsuit
filed by three SIUC professors
against the Uni\'ersil)' and Board
of Trustees Chairman A.D.
Varu\leter on the grounds that the
suit was speculative and that the
professors lacked standing.
The suit was filed Dec. 13 by
linguistics
professor
Joan
Friedenberg, physics professor
Bary lVIalik and mathematics professor John GregoJ}',
Associate
Circuit Judge
Thomas Jones dismissed the suit
"with prejudice," meaning it c:mnot be refiled. The only remaining
course of action for the plaintiffs
would be to seek review of the
judge's decision in the appellate
court.
Richard \Vhitney, attorney for

the professors, said \\'ednesday
afternoon that he had not !-et spoken \\ith his
clients, so he Gus Bode
was unsure if
an
appeal
would
be
sought. ·
·J can tell
you
that
decision is
not going to
be
made
hastily,"

~~d~ i.; n;s~

can tell }'OU it
is
unlikely
that
the
University

~~ h~~~~

Gus says:

Something tells
me the

Argersinger
movement is
losing
momentum.

There
arc
other options
a\'ai.lable· that we will be exploring, and that's about all l can say
at this time."
Peter Ruger, Uni\"crsity legal

SEE DISMISSAL, PAGE 6
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• Library Affairs Weber 2.0 overview,
10 to 11 a.m., Morris U~rary Room 15,
introduction to Photo Shop, 4 to 5:30
p.m, Morris Library 1030, 453-2818.

1-:uJcn1, ,)fS..)uthcrn
lll1M1sl 1ni\Cf\iry·.u

El!iror-in-Chid':

• Center for Environmental Health
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area, 453-71 BO.
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• University Christian Ministries lunch

T1,1:\I.\TTI'.'Gl'I

discussion on the book lshmuel, noon,
Interfaith Center, Hugh 549-7387.
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• SIU Blood Drive needs donors and

~(.1r:..cr1r,.::: Dtrclhlr:
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volunteers. noon ta 6 p.m, University
Park-Trueblood, 453-5714.
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• SlUC Zoology Indiana Bats and
Forest Management by Joyce Collins, 4
p.m., Life Science Ill Auditorium Room
1059, John 453-7958.
• Student Programming Council
marketing committe-, meeting. every
Thurs., 5 p.m .. Activity Roam B Student
Center, A,sha 536-3393.

• College al Liberal Arts Student
learning Assistance. now through May
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 ta 9 p.m., Wed. I
to 5 p.m, Faner 1229, Mary Jan€
453-2466.

~1r; ~~;:';: ~

• SIUC Kenda Club meeting. every
Thurs., 6 to 9 p.m., Davies Gym, Todd
353-4002.

C,·_•.,,n,.lt..,· 1•.

• Sigma lambda Gamma salsa dancing
lessons, 6 and 7 p.m., Ballroom A.
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environmentally focused crt show
reception, Apr. 21, 7 to 10 p.m,
Harbaugh's Cafe, Nevan 351-7573.

• National Communication
Association Student Club nomination
for next years officers, 6 p.m.,
Communication Building 2005, Kristen
549-9935.

• Christian Unlimited learn more about
Passover, Apr. 21, 7 p.m, Darrell and
Angie Shoop's house, Darrell 457·1185.

with refreshments, crowd control,
check-in, clean up, and coat check far
high school dance, 7:45 ta 10:15 p.m.,
Carbondale Civic Center, Casey
549-4222.

• Saluki Volunteer Carps needs
assistance with various areas far
Memorial Triathlon, Apr. 22, 7 to 11
a.m, Kathy 453-1267.

• SIUC Swing Club far dancers of all
levels, every Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m., Small
Gym second floor Davies Gym, SIS
students S20 nan-students, Keri
536·7627.

~~~:ni;,
Apr. 22, 8 a.m., in front of Student
Center, Bridget or Jahn 529-3311.

• SIU Sailing Club meeting, every
lhurs., 8 p.m., Student Center Ohio
Room contact Shelley 529-0993.

~~;~~~. i~~ m~:ls\~~J~!n~~~~~:z.
1

~~llc!:!1~~~n ~~J:enhg;~~et~ ~ac:e~.
684-5643.

UPCOMING
• Sigma lambda Gamma bake/rose
sale, Apr. 21, 10 a.m. ta 2 p.m., Quigley
Hall.
• Christian Apologetics Club answering
life's questions from Cod's word, Apr.
21, noon, Corinth Poem Student
Center, Wayne 529-4043.
• 51U Blood Drive needs donors and
volunteers, Apr. 21, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m,
Rehn Hall, 3 to B p.m, Recreation
Center, 453-5714.
p.m., Booby's, Courtney 457-8847.

• Russian Table meeting, every Fri.,
5:30 ta 6:30 p.m .• Cale Melange,
453-5410.
• Wildlife Society film festi,al, Apr. 21,
6 to 9 p.m., and Apr. 22, 6 ta 10 p.m.,
Student Center Auditorium, Suma
549-0239.
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• SIUC Ultimate Club a game ol fun ta
learn about the game of Ultimate
~~i!~TZ~ irid~~i}s[~";4~!:fg';/rena
• School al the Prophets gardening
with Feng Shui to learn the a.icient art
of placement, Apr. 22, 2 to 4 p.m. Sufi
Park Organic Community Carden,
Deborah 549·8488.
• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Chair is
holding auditions far vocalists that are
,nterested in carrying out God's ward,
every Sat, 3 ta 5 p.m., Wesley
Foundation, Trjuan 457-0921.
• Southern Illinois University ;t
Carbondale and the Illinois
0

~«lii:;,~~t ~~l~~;w:~d!ir ~a~~i!~~e
far those who are license J ta operate
their motorcycle, Apr. 22, !I a.m. to 6:30

1

~fu;m ~i;~g;~;gg~6~~~:~;~_er
• Young Women's Coalition seminar
on "Young Woman in Support of
Caehother", every Sun, 6 P.·m, Activity
Room C Student Center, L Rae
529-5858 .

• Anti-Racist-Action meeting. Apr. 23, 6
p.m .• Sangamon Roam Student Center,
siuarameetingsf;aal.com.

• Library Affairs digital imaging for the
Web, Apr. 24, 2 to 3 p.m., Moms Library
!03D, 453-2818.

.... As You W i s h • - ~
:IC,v\,.PC:::,~7r~~~

Color Copies
5elf Serve Copies
Binding-laminatingFull 5e1Yice Copies
To ser;e you with better

20 2000 •

• An SIUC student reported an equalizer,
amplifier and a baseball bat stolen from a
car while it was parked in lot 23 between
9:45 p.m. Sunday and 10 a.m. Tuesday.
There are no suspects in this incident

• Saluki Volunteer Carps needs help

• French Club meeting, Apr. 21, 5 ta 7
• Association of Info. Tech. Prof.
meeting with speaker Ray Arlinghaus, 6
p.m., basement of Morris Library, Ale,is
684-2053.

to1,~··.'•

'.\lJ.,: • .~-1,;•h•T•• d, ....... :,•
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• Sauth:rn Sustalni!lii!i:y

Room Student Center, David 867-2693.
the movie Hungry For Profit, 7 p.m. and
9 p.m., Student Center Auditorium,
Dave 549•7387.

~ummn ,rmc,!('f IL''-•Cj't

J,a· r;

• Veteran's Club meeting, 7 p.m, Saline
• Southern Sustainobility presenting

,cmt'~lcr1.1.1J fi,ur timc1

--THURSDAY APRIL

• Gary McVey, a homeless man in the
Carbondale area, was arrested and charged
with possession of stolen property after he
attempted to sell items at an area pawn
shop. Pawn shop employees Tuesday called
police, who later noticed that the items had
been reported stolen Saturday in the JOO
black of West College Street. Police also
recovered items from a camp site. McVey
was taken ta Jackson County Jail.
• Pablo Kenner, Jr, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged with domestic battery
after he reportedly slapped a wamdn in t11e
300 block of South Lake Heights. The
woman called Carbondale police, and
Kenner was taken to jail.

~~
~

THIS DAY IN 1989:
• The World War II battleship USS Iowa
exploded 330 miles northeast al Puerta Rico
while part,cipating in the Atlantic Fleet exercise "Fleetex 3-89".
• Shelly Gibbs put her name in the record
books when she became the first SIU ~oft·
ball player ta hit a home run over the 230
foot fence at IAW Fields near the Recreation
Center.
• If you wanted to see a scary movie you
could catch Stephen King's 'Pet Sementary'
playing at Fax Theatres.

--Readers who spot an error in a news article
should conr~~t the D•m Ec,PTIA" Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.
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Plenty of parking available

Nert to 710 Bookstores

1/8 mile North of
Rt.13 on Rt.148
April 21,22 and 23
Friday. Saturday & Sunday
Open 7 p.m. - Show 8 p.m.

(618) 988-8116
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Students affected by house'S history
Paul Simon takes his
class on afield trip to
the Old Slave House

CARBONDALE

Institutional Research
director resigns
ChCl)i Farabaugh-Dorkins, director of
Institutional Research and Studies, J'CSlgTled
Friday to l:lkc a n1ew p:,sition "ith a private indusoy for"profcssional and per.;onal" reasons.
Dooon.s, 41, authored a =ti}· released
np,It that caused 50ll1e farul1:y m=bcrs to
her and the administr.irion of using misleading stitistic; as a n = to rut farull)· lines.
The Prol.-osts Office later admitted to some
minor errors in the ILp>rt titled "Who Te1chcs
SJUC C-our,,s• and promised to re-release it
thissummer.
Hawe-.'l!f', both interim Cluncdlor John
Jack.son and interim Vice Chancellor for
Academic Affairs and Provost iMa,g.,.rct
\V-mt= denied the n.pm w..s drafted for the
purposes of culling faculty lines or any other
malicious intent.
Dorkins came to SIUC as a m£ter's srud..·m
in the eui}· J930;, when she cama:I tm, dt:gr=.
Before she bccunc din.-..-tor of Institutiornl
Rcsc:1:cl1, she worked for the Presidents Office.
Her :e>if,'!1.1:ion was effi:c:in: April 13.

TCffR'f L. DEAN
DAILY £GYPHA.N REPORTER

s,.,.,-e Fosler said he had no idea whar to expect,
but after spending less than an hour at The Old
Sla,-e House 1i1csd.t1; Fnstcr s.'lid it mmcd oul to be
rhc best school trip he'.~ ewr anended.
On the heels of the state's purch.1Se om1c Old
Sb,·c l-lou,;e, SIUC smdenl'S got a p=icw of what
could bero'Tle .1 rcali~· for the n-,;1 of the gencrJ!
public once the lllinnis !.1ndm.uk is n.~>pencd ·n1is
w,1.< the mo<t p:opk lo 1isit the hou<e sit,cc its clo·
sure in 1996, ;iml •o many smdcnt<, the hr>lL<e itself
w.ts just a.~ 1nuch ni a m:~te1y ~ its swry:
··111e third floor is unlike anphing J\·c <":er seen
!><:fore," s.iid Fnstcr, .1 senior in hisron· fmrn Aurora.
"The public dcfini1dy ,le,;cl'\"cs to :...-c something
like this."
:\latt ;..IcDonald, a junior in hi<tmy from
Chi,4,~,. only knew of the hou<c fmm wlut he
he.ml i,1 the lo.·.u mct!iJ. He s;iid it was wn· <-cric,
ixcing on rhe rhird floor, .111d h.1d tmuhlc puning his
ti.-clini.,,-,; into wonk
"Ir m.1kt-s me ti.-d n.m<cm·,. You h.1,-, to think
k»king at this pl.l,c that somchody had to sk-cp in
there cn-ry· night." lw s.1it!, rcfcrring In rhc sm.tll
bunk bed, in moms.
·n1c srudcrm w~rc p.ir: of !'.ml Simon's dass
who were <chedubl ro ,i,it The Old SI.we House
prin~ :o ll!innis l.mm.u:t·r< dt'(ision Satunl.iy m
foully pur,.:h.t"'(.· dw hou:--.:. Sin1on, ~1 J1mg.-ti1nc sup-

=

Christian event to take
place tonight
Urh..na e1·angdis: Phil ~,dson. a.Ion~
with members oi the Fcilnw<hip oi
Chri:,tian Athlt::c:-. Jnd the Voices of
ln':',pirJtion Choir~ wtll -~:1pe;.1r .u 7 ronight in
Pul!iJrn Hill'; Furr :\,1,l:toriurn a, a p.1rt o!

r-.>rtl'r of n·opcning the Lou"t\ ....1id the :-t.ttc·._ dcci-

:--;.. Greater Love ',\leek.

sinn

;\n (;n:.:tc:r Lon: \\'..:(.'.k 1~ hcin~: pn:-.1,:nt·
L,! lw inJi,.·iJual-. fr1,m rn.1nv Ch:--i~ri.1:-:
dt:no;n:n.1tions and et!m:..: gruu;.:':', .1.-.;. J \\J:,' n:·
l,ri,:;.:~n;.: din:r..c i~op!e rn~et!11..:r in o;dL·:-- ~.,
~l'lcbr.Hc tht: EJ;;tcr ,c,•.i..,m. ln .1.J ..~i:in;-; !"

W.l,;;

.m jmr'i1rt.mt

fl111n~

::1 prt~cninl!; 1,ur hi-,-

t11n·

p.1rh (}i"l}\lf !u:rit.l~t.: i, g,11x.i, h11r \\.'l' 11~1\·c
ii~ mithl rht· p.1rr, tb.n WI.Tl" n,,t •,o ~PPd."

·-s()l1W

•

?n Lc . .·r
~iu1,1n -..1i~L

~:;:~\{;t ·~~;')f;~~~;~. : ~~1~ : ;~11~~-~c::at:~1~ .l

Tcra:ncc 1 iu1dc.-r:,on, .1 !>t:nior in 1\l',tory frnrn

Chi1:.1~,. h.td tni.\e~f e,notion, .1f:cr ,i~iti;,~ dw
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Simon to address social
work students

•

SU: SLAVE HOUSE, P.V;E

Former U.S. Sen. Paul Simon and his SIUC history class tour the Old Slave Hou5e near
Equality Wednesday afternoon. The Illinois Legislature recently authorized ssoo,ooo to
purchase the house from George and Janice Sisk and to reopen it under the supervision of
the Illinois Historical Preservation Agency. Simon and his class are on the third floor where
slaves were kept in tiny cells.
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Working to make people aware on campus
Southern Sustainability @*¥-PW rt,.,,, 10 ~Eflm~w
DID YOU KNOW?
•People at SIUC generate about
5,000 tons ol trash a year. more
than 60% of which could have
been recycled.
'. •SIUC produces more than 2,000

/
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/

(
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/

~-· ~· copies per student each year.

• E~RTt-t ACTION E..-ENTS WILL CONTINUE

is creating environmental
awareness

THROUGHOUT T>-ilS WEEK CUL"'41~.;ATING IN
TH£ EA~TH OA'f 2000 E,._.EN.T 5ATUR0AY AT
TURLEY PAR!": IN CARB0~0ALE. Fe~ MORC
INF'0RMA1"10N CALL -453•8? 31 OP 1/ISIT THE

ANDREA DONALDSON

SOUTHE~N SUSTAINABIUTV WCSSITE AT
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"' - ,11 one in four people commuted
1 1 1·us! frve'~iles a week on a bicycle,
t1tJ•
4""..1 . . he air would be spared 6.7 million
.- >

}r,.-~fons of carbon dioxide.
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and books.
·• ' 1.- .
..,.. :-"" •Riicydi!)g jllst on!q:lass jar saves
'. :•' •...._,.
__ enough energy to light a I oo-watt
• -:.)igh~ bulb for four hours.
;;,. meat-based diel coru:umes
approximately 100 timesthe water,
40 times the fossil fuels, and 20
times the amount of land of a
vegetarian diet.

Loud rock music, free condoms and
kisses - Hmhev Kisses that is - lured
people in to W~nesday's Earth Action
e\'l:nts on campus, where volunteers spoke
of"recrcation \\ithout procrcarion."
Volunteers
put
on
progr:ims
\VL-dnesday, called Human Impact Day, in
a tent located in the free forum area to
inform people of the "human impact" on
the Earth. Their goo! w:is to raise awareness of population increase and its effect
on the emironment.
Dan Siun, a professor in emironmental smdies, lead a population actility mapping out each continent and using voluntt"ers 10 show how energy, mone}; food and
population are distributed.

The world popubtion has reached
a!x.ut 6 billion people. The a1·er.1gc !"'f
capita income in the United States is more
than any other conrinem, and Americans
consume four times as manv calories as the
rest of the world, according to Sitarz's pro·
gram.
This acmity and others are all part of
Southern Sustainability's efforts to make
the Earth a greener pbce to live. Southem
Sustainablitity is a group of SIUC srudents, facull); staH:and communil)· members who are commined to making the
Unh-.:rsil)· a model of environmental sustainabilil):
SEE EARTH ACTION, PAGE 6

New recycling bins to adom ~mpus next fall
SIUC receives
a $50,000 grant
TRAVIS 'MOASC
Ac•OtMIC Arr.AIRS C.DITOR

Trash, the scourge of emironmentally conscious campuses everywhere, may have a new
enemy next fall at SlUC.
TI1anks to a S50,000 grant from the Illinois

Department of Commerce and Community
Affairs, SIUC "ill add 50 new recycling stations outside the campus before next fall. Each
station will includr a bin for aluminum, plastic
and trash.
i\hrian Brown, associate dill;~or of Plant
and Senicc Operations, said the new recycling
bins will cut down on the high l"'rcentage of
aluminum and plastic on campus.
"\Ve did a waste audit on trash containers
outside and we found a high percentage of alu-

minum and plastic," Brown said. "\Ve didn't
have containers outside, but now they will be
in all the high traffic areas."
In addition ro making SJUC more emironmentally friendly, the new recycling bins will
also make the campus look bener, said Andilee
\Varner, recycling and solid waste coordinator.
"It "ill be much more aesthetically pleasing
to ha,-., these new stations," \Varner said.
"We're getting rid of that whole bum-barrel

look."

P.1u] Simon will ~i1<:.1k to ..,rud•:nr~ :01.iJy
from 12:-15 to 1 p.m. in Studcn: Cc:ller
B:tllmom B. He will talk ahout soci:tl work
policy, foderal go..-cmmcnt inmh·cment and
ha,·-: a short que~tion .ind answer St."S~ion a.t

the end of his Sj"'cd1.
The presentatinn is !><:in,; ,ponsorcd
the SociJ! \Vnrk Student :\llian,e.

h:·

Ballet at Shryock tonight
The Uni,-.:rsal BJ!lcr, Kon.-.is premier d.1.,sical l,alle, comp-Jny, nil) perform at Shl)nck
Auditorium tonight ,tt 3.
Under thedin.-crionofOkg Vmogradov, the
60 Uni1"""'1 B3lk-t d'Ula.-rs \\ill put thcir O\\TI
Sl)1c on ,,,_-cra1 classic ba!lel3 inuuding "Swan
l...,ke.""Slceping B=ty" and "Don Qn.mte:
The company is ju<t corning off a successful fu-.,..1\\.><:k European tour in the summer of
1999. They \'lSited such venues as the
Hungary Stite Opera House in Budapest and
l'> lilan's Piccolo The1tro.
Tickets to the Shryock performance arc
S20and Sl8.

Administration of Justice
career fair Friday
The Administr.i.tion cfJustice Department
"ill sponsor a
fair and aiminal ju..<tice
conference Frid:n:1bc
fairnill be Friday
morning from 9 to noon in Ballrooms C and D
in the Smdcnt Center. There will be 42 agencies present to rq,res,nt police, probation,social
senice and many other fidds.
At 1 p.m, die first "'tt Elmer md Ccrol
Johnson Adrninistr.ition ofJustice Confcrena:
"ill begin ,,ith a lecture in the auditorium by
Ra)mond Paternoster. Paternoster is a 1975
SIUC :,lumni from the administr:uion ofjustice
master's program.
After lhe lecture, discussion "ill mm-e m
Ballroom B, where lh= "ill be four sets of
panels dcaling\\ith police inno\'ation, supcrmax
pri.<ons, goographicil profiling and metham·
phetamine enforo:mcnt problems. The panels
\\ill include nationally knO\,n scholars, loc:tl
practitioners in the field and f.icull):
The= fuir; lecture and panel discussions
are open to all students and the public.
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Society should accept;
In guns we should trust

PACE 4

DEAR EDITOR:
On April 4 2000, another mi,guidt-c ul
spaks his mind on gun control. The biUl,<)ards
that l> Ir. Miguel writes about speik only the
truth. Guns
nor C\il, only people arc.
Mr. J\lii,'llcl, you >peok or gun control, bur
who is going to defend )UUr right to m•ke a

•re

so·caHed ronrroversi2J movie or write a letter

to your local newspaper? Guns arc not only
used !or sport 2nd self-defense, bur to defend
us from a corrupt and evil government.
That's wh1· 1he Second Amendment was
put into the ConsrirurioD - to protect :tll of
)1JUf rights and to stJnd up against an evil go,·crmnrnt. Doc~ js. not

hell our of me! \Ve fo-e in the greatest country
in the world, l,u1 our country is rclati,-.ly new
in the gr.md scheme or things. \Vho says our

rh.: 5ru~:k·•ru-nm

n,·1n1,,;,..., r,f
Sll 'C. is ,·mmnmd
ti> h·m~ ,1 tmsrd
sm,rce of ntu·.s.

go,-crnmcnt c:m"t be o\'cr thrn\\n :ind turned

mfcmnanm1.

pabh,.- di.sc,;urs~,
u./u!e hd/>ini;
readers ,md,:rsumd
rhc issues affcam~
rhc:r b1-.:s.

------------lm 1ta1~U•HPmi--------Harvesting a cleaner world
A national debate is burning in the minds of many
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something
to say?
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you to think about

ha\''C weapons:' 1 C".m tell you ihat it sc.1rcs the
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the people in chugc being ihe on!)' ones tu

Th,.•

state and federal legislators o\'er the gasoline additi\'e
i'vlTBE (methyl tertiary butyl ether).
i\·ITBE m:lkt-s g;isoline bum cleaner and therefore
reduces air pollutio;. Its impact on the rest of the emironment isn't so pleasant. Traces of MTBE ha\'e been
found in water supplies across the counlr)', shutting down
wells in 32 communities. Sen. Peter Firz.gerald, R-lll, has
p:-::.ixscd a federal run that would eliminate the chemicals
use i:1 ga.<,(lline over the no.-r thn.-e )'l.':ll'S. California, a state
hi5mrically plagued \\ith air quality problems, passed a
law to eliminate its U5C by 2002. Locally, Rep. !\'like Bost,
R-l'vlurphysboro, supported a recently failed Illinois bill to
ban i\'ITBE. \ Vhen the bill fell one ,·ote short of passage
in the Senate, our Illinois legislators missed an imporemt
chance to prcst.'f\'e our finite water supplies. Now tl1e issue
is Iefr in the hand~ of our federal legislators. Not only
should Fit7.gerald's b.m on i'VlTBE be supported, but the
three-vear time table should be shortened.
T,\:O primary o:x1-genates, lvlTBE and ethanol, arc
added to gasoline to help reduce emissions by raising the
amount of oxygen in fuel. Their use was mandated by the
1990 Clean Air Act. In a side-by-side comparison, less
ethanol is needed to raise tlic le\'el of oxygen in gasoline
than its competitor and it is safe for the en\'ironment. But
both additi\'es have their critics.
Because it's an ether, J\·lTBE spreads quickly through
the water supply and is easily detected ~use of its
unpleasan1 odor and taste. The U.S. Environment:t!
Protection ~r,:ncv doesn't list it as a knm\11 carcinogen,

but places it instead on the list of possible cancer-causing
chemicals. The EP.As noncommittal stance on l'vlTBE
leads to many interpretation.~ of its effects. Depending on
which o.pert you consult, it's either a hannless chemical
with no side effects or a possible human carcinogen tl1at
also c:iuses respiratory problems, nausea, flu and other
health-related problems.
Etlianol proponents point out its many benefits.
Altliough it doesn't bum as cleanly as MTBE, it still
bums more cleanly than non-mygenated fuel. Unlike its
competitor, ethanol is a renewable resource deri\'ed from
com. Ethanol is also more environmentally friendly - it
dissipates much more quickly in the environment and has
no harmful effects to humans. A natiom\ide ban on
ivITBE would be ad\'antageous for Illinois com growers
who already produce laige amounts of ethanol.
\Ve should not ha\'e to choose between clean air or
clean water. If we could avoid relying on gasoline-powcred transportation, perhaps these problems could be
avoided. \Ve are stuck \\ith the internal combustion
engine, though, and must deal witl1 its problems. l'\1TBE
does help provide cleaner air for \JS to breathe, but at a cost
we can't afford. Ethanol isn't the perfect solution. It isn't as
easy to add to ga:;oline, nor as stable and contributes to
smog durin!; the summer months. The benefits ofethanol
eclipse its few problem•. Ethanol bums cleaner tl1an non0.\')"genated gasoline, doesn't foul our water supply or ha\'e
possible can,-erous side effects and is a boon tc the Illinois
economy. TI1e choice for the United States, Illinois ,md
the environment is clear. ethanol just makes more sen!'C.

Real world ;s hard to see
with soap in your eyes
\\'hen I goc my schedule 31 the
beginning of the semL-stcr, I was
ddighred when l managed to a\"Oid
ha,·ing any classes before noon. Like
any other college student, alarm
clocks aren't or. mv list of fa\'orite
thing;. Naturally, i jumped 31 the
chance to rid my life of them for the
next four months.
I loved ha,ing !:\'ery morning free
to work on homework and projects,
hue I'm one of those people who can'1
srudy without some mild fo'nn of distrac1ion. Ir just so happens tha1 if you
stand on a specific three-foot spot in
my Ihing room, my cele,ision "ill
acrually pick up a couple oflocal
channels. So, I began ruming on the
rcle,ision each day as I worked.
Because of the time frame, I had onl\'
one choice for programming: 03)1im'e
tele\ision.
I figured, hey, it's not like I'm paying attention, anyway. I just need
some sorr of nuise on to keep me
company while I work. I've spent 3
lifetime happily void of any attraction
to soap opera sagas. In fact, I hate
them all. I hate the shows, I hale :he
plots and I hate the characters in
them. lust the same, I've noticed a
horribie addiction growing over these

GRACE PRlDDY
Not Just Another
Priddy face appea~

Thursdays.
Gtace is a freshman
in architecture.
Her opinion does
not

neressarily

reflect that of the
DMYEcmwl.

jedimsu@midwcst.net
last few months. I can't get away. l
ha\'e to watch them. I ha,·c to know
what disgusting and shallow things
each of them will do next. I don't
want to miss a day of the action, for
fear I \\ill be totally out of th: loop
the next day when I come back and
half the cast is behind bars or chc:.lting on one another. I me:in, I really
do loathe these people and shows, but
I somehow just cant do without 1hem
anymore.
Howard Stem once said that only
half of his regular listeners are fans;
that the other 50 percent are people

who hate him most. Thev listen ID his
show even more faithfull~· than his
adnirers, to see what disgusting and
\'ul1,r.1r thing; he will say next. I think
it's the same with soaps. As much as l
despise the entire premises, I still have
to watch. I ha\·e to find e\'en more
reasons why I don't like them . .1',fan, I
never realized I was such a negative
person.
I'm not quite sure how to sol\'e my
problem on my own. TI1ere's no
patch, or chewing gum or twel\'e-stcp
progr.im to cure my addiction. So, as ]
fill out my fall schedule registration, I
ha\'c only one goal in mind. ] don't
can: what courses I have ro sign up
for, but my mornings nill b: occupied
every single day. No longer \\ill my
days remh·e around TV broadcasts of
these anificial people and their scandalous lives. I nill take control of my
life and join the human race again. I
don't care how many o:tra hours of
sleep I'll be fore 6>oing. Nothing can be
worse than the sleep I'm losing right
now, wondering if Trish really did
murder Tony, and how i'vlcgan will
react to the news when she finds out
why Sharon is behind the conspiracy
tu expose her sis1cr"s ex-~, friend's
affair in the first place.

ai,,ainst C\'el')7hing we s1and for? Look •round
and check our some hi<IO'}' books - govern·
mcnts fall :tlJ the time.
Society is looking to bbme the guns. Ir's
ironic~ The networks thri,·c on gun \'iolcnce;
they put it in a lot of their shows, and 1hcy
makt" s.urc its in the evening news. but \\ill
they •how a gun safety rnmmelt'i:tl? No w,y!

{That's sho"ing rha1 guns an:
acceptable!) Seems to me that they should try
to gi,·e cqu:,J billing and promote s,fe !,'11n use.
Guns arc one of the m3jn re-asons, f\1r.

Miguel, 1ha1 )UU can sleep ,r night ond nor
worry about who is going 10 bre2k dmm your
door and throw you in jail for a controversial
film. Think abou1 it! I do.

John Napolski
,micr=l"!{Y

DAILY EGYPTIAN should not
take political stance
DEAR EDJTOR:
Its appaUing to me ,s a student rca,!er of
1he D.~ILY EGYPTIAS 10 find political
cndo~ements being made by the p•per. I do
not find it rasunable to include you: opinions
in such a matter. The ide;1 of an election is to
voice a party's pbtfonn and candidate> intent
of oction in office. Ii is not to lobby for support by a news •gency whose real job should
~

to inform readers, in ,.n objecth·c m3nner,

oflegitimate news e,idence and information.
Through slicking to the plain farts of things,
the course of •n election can run fluidly in the
intended course. I'm person.Uy tired of such
yellow journalism, and think that by sticking
to the -whu, what, where and how·s· "ill
en•ble C!!ch candid~tc running for
Underg,2duate Student Government president to freely state relc\'ant issues. Although,
in co\'ering :m clcctjC'n,. it is important to
include things like char.mer and the effectiveness of a candidate's policy, endorsing •n
indi,idual on grounds of ha,ing three kids
~nd • full-time job is a poor decision. If )1JU
are going to include 1hese aspects as part of a
campaign. then objectively state all of the
candidates' personal qualities. For cumple,
include the fact that Rob Taylor works full
time as well, shat his job ties him closely to
the people he will govern for, and that his zeal
for what the people W:lnt makes him someone
that is actually trying to get something done
here - A thing that is badly needed within
student government. As a student heie at the
University, I would penon•lly prefer someone
who is acti,·e enough to make changes: to
confront powerful slum lords, to 1akc action
in jmptoving parkirii, to increase the rffcctivrncss. of our ct!uc.ation and make

Carbondale an enjopble lc:!ming experience.

Mark A. Macdonald
smi.or in art and dnign

"I'm only asking that !his year
you give the city a chance to
plan this weekend. Students
ask the city for things, now the
city, me, is asking the students
to give the city the chance to
manage the weekend.
BRAD Cou:
Cubmd>k <iry

,.,.na1,,,.,,

111111 r.1.1rn11
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Tuition referendum not
on student trustee ballot
BOT may be able to
raise tuition andfees
without limitations
'

AHNE MARIE TAVELLA
OAILV

EGYPTIAN R[P0,.TCA

A referendum asking srudcnts io

mte y,:s ,,. no in support ofrhe cum:nt
Boan! o:Trustccs ruition and fees polirv WJs not rhc srudcnt trustee b•llot
\\hlnc!-<l.iv.
Ashk): Chung, srudcnt trnstee
election commission co-chair, said the
tin.ii draft of the referendum was not
gi,·en to her in time for it to be added
to the ballot.
The referendum was rctjuired to be
at the printer by 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The referendum concerns the SIU
Board of Trustees JT«1lution to rC\-is<:
the four-ye·.ir plan for ruition and fet.-s,
which \\ill remo\'e the limit of maximum increase of total direct cost to
srudenrs. The boanl will \'Ote on the
resolution in ~lay.
The current four-year plan for
ruition and fees policy limits the total
direct cost to s:udents to a maximum
per-year incn:-.tSC based upon the cur-

SLAVE HOUSE
CONTl:-OUEll FROM rAGf 3

hi~tOl)' of it in perspcctiw, said Ron
Nelson, sb\'c house researcher.
Dubbed by local media as, "the
Crenshaw Ra.scils," Nelson, and fellow
rcscarchers Jon l\lusgra\'e :md Gary
DeNcal, have gathered volumes of
documents asso<iated \\ith The Old
Sb,-.: House,John Crenshaw, the Salt
mining industry of the IEOOs and sb\'c
trJding in Illinois.
Nelson began researching the
house shortly before it closed, and \\·JS
captured by the house's histOl)', including the story of its original 0\\Tier, he
said..
"R"Ople alwJ}'S say, 'why don't }'OU
go after somebody else once in a while
instead of[John] Crenshaw?'\\\:11, we
would like tu, but C\'Cl)Where we go his
name keeps comin;• up," he said.
\ Vith the house soon to be taken
O\'er by the Illinois Historical

rent Consumer Price Index, which is
now at 3 percent.
Chung said
Undergraduate
Srudent Go\'emment President ~can
Hcnrv recommended to her th.1t ,he
not add the referendum to the ballot.
Henry dcn:ed sa)ing the referendum should not be added to the ballot,
hi:t s.tid he told Chung she would not
be able to get the referendum to the
printer before closing.
Henry s,tiJ once the rt'SOlutio,1 was
p.1ssed by both USG and Grac!uate
and Professional Student Council, it
was ultimately up to the srudcnt
trustee election commission to add the
referendum to the ballot.
USG senators showed support for
the cum:nt policy last week by \'Oting
in famr of a resolution to add a student
referendum to the srudent trustee ballot concerning the tuition and fees polig.:
Student T rustce Ben S)fert said hc
. was upset that the referendum did not
appear on the ballot because a no \'Ote
would h,m, 1,oi\'cn him support in not
r.iising ruition and fees.
"It would ha,-.: helped me "ith
nq,,otiations \\ith the boanl members,"
he said. "It would Im-.: gi\-en me more
ammo for the Boan!."

It's a simple ca!culation:

TIAA-CREF'"s low expenses
·mean more money
working for you.

.::. Call~/,
.. fnrafree
; expense

\ cafcu/atir >

The equation is easy. Lower expenses in managing a

THE IMPACT OF EXPENSES ON PERFORMANCE

fund can equal better performance.

S.:..3:;...:7;..;5;..c.o.;c..oc...oc.__ _ _ _ _ _--,

How much? Justtake a look at the chart. Then call

~-

law-CIIStAuount

us, We'll send you a free, easy-to-use expense
calcul.:tor so you can see for yourself that no matter
what your investment, you'll benefit rrom low
expenses. And CREF expenses range from just

This is as close as I've
bec-n to something that
has tics to slavery. It
makes you mad and also
sad knowing what people
had to go through.

0.29''.1!, to 037%. I

For more than 80 years, we've been committed to
low expenses, ~uperior customer service and strong

EXPENSES 1

performance.

TERR£Na HENDERSON

Add it all up and you11 find that selecting your

Kniorinhatory

retirement provider is an easy decision:TJAA-CREF.

Tcl~l •uvmulatlons ;after 2D yr;ars b;asrd on initiill
innslmrnt nf SSD.DOD and hypothrtitol annual

ntumsof11%.J

Prescr\'ation Agcng.; Tuesday's \isit
had a mere special feeling lo it, said
Janice Sisk, mmer of Th_e Old Slave
House along "ith her husband.
"\\'e hope the state \\ill renm-:itc it
and prcscn-.: it for a whole new 1,reneration," she said.
Depending on the what IHPA
docs \\ith the house, a decision to
reopen could happen in a mattrr of
montl,.;. Rcganllcss, Sisk said she and
her husband arc, "ready to start li\ing
the rest of our lh-.:s."

:Jreal yo111• Secrelary lo a
'J1Ja:Hage /or
Secrela.rie.:1 2Jay

vfled,w.:1day,

April

26
Massage gift certificates
are the perfect gift!!

Call the Student Recreation Center at
453-1263 for details or fill out the form below.

-------~-------~--------------The Gift o( Massage

www.siu.edu/-olrs

Purchaser's Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Purchaser's Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Purchaser's City/State/Zip: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name of Gift Recipient:

S Amount of massage gift certificate: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DO NOT SEND CASH!
MAILto:

Kathy Guilfoyle, Studer.t Recreation Center, Moil Code 6717,
Southern Illinois Unh·erslty, Corbondole, IL 629<il

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDEK PA '\'ABLE TO SIUC
Customers using CnEDIT CARDS moy coll 453:1263 for nssistnnce.

Note! Recipients must be affiliated with the university.

You're Herc.

Your Customers

Duuf};mm
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EverGreen Office
~Services .
----..;,...,'

•
•
•
•

Report & Thesis Preparatlon
Direct/M.1SS Man
Resume Consultation & Preparation
Desktop Publishhg, lncludi119
Business Cards, Brochures and
Ccmpany Documents

·,Ve're a bunch of ,·olunt=," said
i\larian Brmm, associate director of
plant and ~nice operatior.s. "We got
together and we are trjing to make
SIU a greener place.·

-~

Contact Kathy Green
t ;

Ema:1: ~os us@y3hoo.corn!'!~n. IL

-

Chinese CRestaul'ant

• • Appetiz~rs
• •Soup
• •Seafood

A

: ~g~e Specialties ' • Chicken
Beef

•

Overhead Transparencies

1-800-GS 1 -1 599
ht t.o://VV\Nvv.mld"""r!st.n"'?'t/

l Digital Color Copies
I
Digital Copies

Newly Remodeled! New Style!

-±-

•

: ~i~ i~:;

-~"l'l' •

::~.:
~ I
rKOelES & MORE I

I

5• Fried Rice

I 811· S. lllihois_Ave i

ALL DAY It.UNCH BUFFET
•

11 :00A.M. - 4~00P.M.
·

•

s4.4s

~-

l DINNER BUFFET SEAFOOD BUFFET •f
s6.99
:
l 4:00P.M - 9:30P.M.
Fri. and SaL- nights
:
~ 55.98 include seafood

«@1H-3D ~~
'zr-i] t3 ~

1

: Binding • Laminating :

Delivery Available
•
••C

1

• 1 Foam Core Mounting 1

•Chow Mem
~• Lo Mein

/'i· -· ·

0

• Egg Foo Young
1

2000.

The group ad,i= people to use

DISMISSAL

Today!

{::, <;J?,aiace ~

assessmenL
Southern Sustainahility has
worked to make the entire Uni\'ersity
aware of the en,ironmental issues by
gning sur\'eys on paper use and sustainabilil); said Andilec Warner, recycling and solid waste coordinator and
the coordinator of Earth Action \\'eek

CX'>NTINUEl> f"-"::>"-M'-'-r""-r\Gc;.;E'-'l'------

1\11:dvvest
Internet

Tel: (618) 942-6808

1

The goal of the
is to raise
awareness about emironmental issues
and what people can do to help, BrO\m
said. They are tr)ing to make students
aware by getting them in\'Oh-cd in
emironmental assessments.
.
Last year 3 group of students aid a
solid waste and water treatment assess·
ment and this }"C:'.r they ha,-e been
working on an SIUC transportation

~ O~li!,_e

Professional Association of
Resume Writers Member
www.geoeiU!S.com!egos_us

NEWS

gro~p

EARTH AC"r!ON

•MJJ~~

He may fail out
of school,
but it doesn t
cost him a
penny to call his
Dad every vveek
to tell him
everything1s
1

COOi.

He gets all his
long distance calls for free.
So can you.

Long distance for zero cents a minute.
First minute, last minute, all the minutes in
between. On a real phone. No fees, no
contracts, no kidding.

'vV\VW. PhoneHOeJoCOm

I 52~~~~79 I
~--------..1

counsel, said the quick,dismi;s;al of the
lawsuit means one Jes.<- legal distraction
for SIU.
"l am pleased by this clear and decisn-e ruling," Rugtr said. "The prompt
dismissal ofthe action dimmates the distra,;tingcffect ofthe lawsuit and is another clear sign that SIU is mc,,ing forward."
Most of the injuries claimed in the
suit stem fiom the summer tcnnination
of former SIUC Chancdlor Jo Ann

Aig=inger.
The suit called for VanMeter's
=-:tl from the board beciuse, acmrc!ing to die professors, his re-appointment
in January 199'~ tipped the boards political makeup in the Republicans' famr.
The professors claimed Trustee Geoige
V-ltlkins, who fonner!y w:15 registered as
a Democrat, fuiled to disclooc that he
S1,itcheci to the Rqxiblic:in Part); CUJSing the board to beromc illeg:tlly composed when VanMetcr was re-appoint-

alternative fonns of transportation
rather than driving, make less trash or
recycle, cat more healthy and \\ith a
conscience, use reusable mugs and
cups, be smart about lighting and
energy USC and try to u~ efficient
equipment.
"\\Te try to pro,ide people with
at'tions they can do to reduce consumption,- \Varner said.
ed. State statutes stipulate dut no more
than four 01 the gos=r""PJ>Oir1ted

trustees c:in be afftliatcrl "ith the s:ime
political1l;U1):
The professors also SOll!,>ht the n.-in·
stltement of Aq,=inger as chancellor,
t:-=ting her the authority to miew and
rescind all administrati\'e appointments
and discharges since her termination.
Theyaskoo thmhe be allowed to rescind
all budgct:u}· and financial allocations
sina, her termination, "ith the o:reption
of rh= related to salaries, contracts and
pa)ments to entities outside i;,e
Unr.i:rsit):
The professors claimed nwnerous
injwies caused by Aigersingt:rs tmnina•
tion, including possible loss of tr.wcl
grants, potential loss of s:ll3!}' i n =
and potential loss of National Science
Found,tion grants.
Jones, in his decision, said the
Unr.i:rsitys motion to dismiss w:is "well
founded and is granted. He ~ uut
ccttun injuries claimed by the professors
wen: "men: opc:ct:mcies which the law
cioe!' not rompensate.ff

DuuFJ;1m1~
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\ ~ I oo,d, p"'8 lo ,i,y, a CM loday,, Job fo, p,y, a~,

hat's gray, a guitar lo play, and a trip far away to catch
some ray:;! Tho only thing I have left to say is
Daily Egyptian Classifieds all the way!

;

-~

.I[))()JE~

crr~~~uifil®©i~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open lutr:
Minimum Ad Si:t:
Spacr Rrstn-:ition Dt~Un,:
Requimncnu:

--

--

$to.so per column Inch, per day
I column inch
2 p.m.. 2 d..ys prior to puMiatiun
All I column cbssir.td dispby ;ads
m r,quirtd to have a 2•roint

border. Other bordm ,re
amptable on UtJ:cr column 1tidths.

(bated on C'onJccutivc running: d.atc1)

8(iY, sm & TRADE, AAA Auto Sole,,
605 N. dlinoi1Ave, 457·7631.

S5,800 obo, muit tell 529· 1832.

.~~;:1ml

~.~~ !!~::a

98 DODGE NEON R/T, whit,,. cd
changer, 15,AA>< mi, very dean &
Quick, $10,000, S49·1992.

SUB NEEDEDMAY·Aug. 2 bdrm opt,
pu,, S200obo, coll 351·7467.

87 HONDA ACCORD, good cond,
$2000, call 549·1610.
91 HONDA CIVIC repo, a, i,, •ery

:!i"'

~%n,;,l::is1u:::.ru~!~
4/27 ct 1217 W. Main, Carbondale.
1994 DODGE SHADOW, 100.AA><
mi, relioble, 5 spd, ed. S2.000 obo,
5,9·7075 lor more ,nfo.
91 BUICK REGAL, run, & looh good,
goo<! ga, miltoge, auto, power, a/c.

~~.~~J.~=·~~t,
1
5
/i's';~2~03j.,,

s-3'. :lts~~

Appliancer,
WASHER/DRYER, 2 YEAR, $350, RE·
FRIGERATOR 5175, tlOYe $95, 20'
TV $85, VCR $45, 457-8372.

BUY AIMOST ANYTHING, electron·
89 HONDA CRX, two door, 5 ,peed.
rough but runs, rel.able, $895, pleo,e
coll 549-3097

ics, stereos, bi\.es, hou~res. Mid

Weit coi.h 1200 We,t Main, 549·
6599

Musical

98 FORO ESCORT IX, 4 dr. ale. 5

spd, good cond, mocha colc,red,

41.500 m;, 59.500 obo. 542·478J
91 GRA.'lD AM, 2 door, dean, run,
QOC>d, $2000 firm, co~ 549·9593.

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FIJi!N/unlum,
2 &3 bdrm, ,oph-grnd, display open
daily 1-4:30 Mon•fri 1000 E. Gnind,
529·2187.

In C-dole', Hi110tic Dimic:I, Clouy
Ouie! & Safe, w/d. a/c, new appl,
hrdwd/An, Van Awl.en, 529-5881.

The Dawg House,
the Doily E~lian's onlir>e

WWW.SOUNDCOR™USIC.COM
ia1e1, ~ice, rentoh: DJ, ~oracle,

big i.creen, video production,
recOfding studios. d"-'pt1cot,on.

rnll 457•56J I

Vi~I

...='J!?~:;;~~~~..
SOPHOMORE LMNG CENTER, 2
bdna, 2 ba,I,. furn, corpr!ed, control
heat & o/c. ,wimming pool. laundry,
re,erved parl.iq, S49-283j

Roommates

..

am/fm con. 3.1 V6 rngine, auise,

hiah mile,, $1000 obo. 658·9131.

HOUSES AND APARTMEN:"S
1, 2, J, 4, 5 & 6 bdrm,,

~,:l'r;,f~:i4~°tl.Wr::-~1

MAlf ~TUDENT SEEKING Foll 2000
roomnat,,, 2 bdrm. $300/mo, new
d•,p. call Note. 351·8374 I. men

l

1 BDRM, FURN or unfvm. clo,e
comp,..,s, mu\t

peori•

I

NICE, ClEAN, 2 BORM on We,,
side. 1205 W Sdn-<in2, ovo,I
Moy. ale. wld hodup. 529-3581

THREE ROOIIMATES NEEDED for 5
bdrm house, Fol' & Spring. o/c, w/d.
2 bath, call (61 Bl 457-4195
SUBLEASOR NEEDED to live w/2

~~~ ~ ~~1;s;0
~:~c;~t~iaA~nt

roommates in townhouse, femcle pret,

1993 CHEV\ LUMINA, white. ovto.
highway miles, good cond, 52.SOO.
549·4275, Iv meis.
89 OLDS CUTIA$S CA!.AJS, 118,,.....,
3.3 ,/6, looded, runs He a champ,
$800 oba, mu11 seil, 351-9224

FAXITI

2,ffi';.,~;';::1;;/ Ad

fax u

lndu1;j~~::~J~~::~hon:
•ootes topubfis.h
•Clo,tif,cation wanted

"Weelday 18·4:301 phone
number

Parts & Services
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mo,ile
mechanic, he make, hou,e coli,, 457·
7984 a, mob,le 525-8393

FA.~ ADS are ,ubjrct to normal
deodl,oes. The Do,ly E9)Phon

618·453·3248
DAILY EGYPTIAN
WANTED! WE !UY

HomP.s
C'CAIE. I Ml FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, I
l,oth, 9oroge, hrdwJ Ar,, c/a,
$39,000. coll J57·1622.
3 BDRM. FEt-.":ED in bad.yord, new!y
remodeled. do,e to compu>. coll 833·
7270

Mobile Homes
J BDiiM, 2BATH, 1997, 16,80, c/a,
deck, shed. nice park. do,e to SnJ,
I.le new, $27,000 cl,o, 529·•633.

4 SUBLEASORS N1EDED for Summer,
o/c, w/d. d/w, do,e lo campus. rent
neq. coil 529·2895
SUMMER UASES. VERY NICE, J
BDRM AND I BDRM , DISCOUNTED
PRICE, V'-'1 AWKEN 529·5681.

looL.ing for o pfoce to !ive2

-;;;!:;:iJl~a~:~-,

.

:

~~~!~~1c:·:1ih~:'J~;,
lworling/notl iole, T'-11 & VCR,
Able Acoliance 457•7767.

Computers
MAC O\JADRA 6JO, p<inter, monitor,
leyboord, "'°use, rr.odem, ,oftware,
$60{', mac i,o-,bool 170, ,ohwore,
cor,ying ca,e S250, IBM Thinlpod
360, 4B6 pramsor, SAOO, 52?·5741

Sporting Goods

--

FOR SAlfl KAYAKS & CANOfS •
Dagger, Percrption, Feothetcrolt, Bell
Wenonah, C,,rrenl O...ign,, pod:lle,,
PFD',, & much""''"• Shawnre Trails
c,,,1,..,.,. coll 529·2313.

549-7180 or 457·8194, Chris B.

In C-dcfe•, Hi,.,..ic Dislrict, Clouy,
Quiel & Sok, wld, ale, Mw appl,
hrd--.dlRn. Von Awl.en, 529·5881.

IAPG€ 4 ROOM, 1 bdrm, I block
from P,;ll;om, $375/mo, no dog,.
c,,,ail in AuQ. 457-2860
2 BDRM APT. fum. ut.l ind, lecie, no
pelt, good fo, ieni?<s ::,t grad stvd·
enll, coll 6~·4713

I &2B~.15MINtoSIU,wld.
o/c, S250-SJ25/mo, watetltra,J,,
1200 Shoemaker, M"boro, 4.57·8798.

Alio,doble 1 e. 2 bdrm cpll, min from

r~~o

;~,fi:~~'.7.J ~ , : . ;
Cor.toct Bonnie~ Proprrty Man·
oaeme,,t, 529·205A or 457·4608

GOSS PROPERTY MANAGERS,
2 bdrm units cr,-oil for summer.

call 529-2620.
LARGE 2 BDRM, c:orpeted, o/c. ~ ...
coble TV. in quiet area, coll 351 ·9168
or457-7782.

wa. NEWER. 1 e:>RM. ~Jm,
corp,,;. o/c, 509 S Wull or JI J E
Freemon, no pell, 529-3581.

Biv\ND Nt\V I bdrm cpor,rr.ent,

NEAR CAM."IJS, LUXURY
eHic;encie1. 408 S Poplar, grad &
lawit1denlip,el,
S295/rn,l1ingle,
S335/mo/couple. wa~/~o,h
ind, no pch, :aD 684·4 I 45 o,
684-6662.

close to SIU, a/c, w/d. ~/w, Mey 15·
AuQutl 9, call 549·9648

..

SUW:ASC!lS Ntt!ii:D. MAY·AUG,
»pl,,omore opp..-l. d/w, ale, wld,
chrac,.11 351·7426.
1 SUBLEASOR lo, Aug-July.
S250lmo, newer apt, c:U,e to SIU,
sopl, approved, ASAf', co!I Arny 0
616·235·9154 lor detail,

CARBONDALE, I !LOCK from cam•
pvs. ot 410 West Fre<man. 3 bdrm
, S525lmo, 2 bdrm $420lmo, eH,c
$225/mo. no pell, call 687·4577 or
967·9202.

~

::::~~ ~R~-~~1mo::,r:cl lg
avoil May, coll 985·3923.

·-

EfFIC, $195. wa~& trash. 10kiog
applicotian, For Spring, specie! Sum·
mer rct,,s, 411 E Hei~. 529-7850.

I

1 & 2 BDRM opt ovo,I May or Aug.
Quiet area>, 549-0031.

••ry nice, voul~

South cf SnJ, very quiet, May or Au3.
call 549·0081.

WIDE VAAIETY Of 1. 2, & 3 bdrm
c:,ll & nousc>. Severol loce"~,,,
dose to SIU. Conloc:I 6or.nie 0.,-,n
Property Management bra cv~cnt
bt,ng of p,operties Ph 529-20:S 4

BRENTWOOD COMMONS AFTS
STUDIOUS, i & 2 WRM op,. a/c.

t=d;."r:11f;~
=,!J:i~°;e~~d.
pr.:,s
$210, coll J57•24~1
st:,rt cl

fO~ RENi, 2 bdrm co~. rfiree bd:-:,

hov);O, cvo;I August, small c-:.M:;ge br
one person for Jul-,. coll 6fl4·5619
1, 2. & J bdm" cl Sugortree Aper,•

RENTING 2000·2001

SCHIWNG rROf'ER!Y MGMT
since 1971

COALE AREA, SPAOOOS I & 2
bdrm fum cpll. ONLY S185·
S28Slmo, 2 ml wost of Kroger
Weit, no p<lt, coll 684·4145 or
68t·686Z.

rese;;:,,,'I;;;~~rn~~:;_;~rlr

Bicycles
DON'T LEAVE IT FOT THE IAND·
IORD, sell it at Mid w.,t Cash, 549·
6599

4145 er 68~·6862

Sublease

Electronics

2 BDRM, 2401 S. lllinoi,, wld. patio,
balcony, a,cil May or Aug, $500,

ed cetlin;1, c/c. ione w/d. one !Tlilc
TOP C"DAlf loco,ion,. SPACJOUS
1 & 2 bdrm furn cp,,, no p<lt.

~f~~=~.:.=~ol,o OYO~ 1 & 2 bdrm on Monroe.

2 BDRM DUPLEX opt,

ava;I Mav. $225/mo. call 549-7555
86 JEEP WEDO, 4 dr, an power, one
O'WTler, $1500, co!l 351-?123 ~t·
we,e,n 5·8 p.m

lo

be neot and dean, no

pell. coll 457-7782

lANDLO•D NEEDS TWO
to
,here a nice 2 bdrm trailer, co I 525·
9'N2.

1 !, 2 bdnn ovoJ May & June, SJ: 0
& $350/mu, some util ind. ·Al,o 3
bdrm 1-.,u,.., $510lmo, 549·3174.

eel 5'9-4729 (or more inlormotion.

,,de,

NICE 1 & 2 bdrm on SW
wld,
hrd...-d/Rn, ouie! & iafe, perfect for o
'couple, ccn Von A.Aon 529·5881.

~•;;~~['.,t;~· dlw. -=r

AM8ASSAOO~ HAU DORM
FOIIEST HAU DORM single room,
ovoilable a, low as $271/mo, oil ulil
included+ coble, sophomore quoli·
fied, can 457•2212 or 457·5631.

Stereo Equipment

MURPHYS&ORO, 2 BDRM. WATER,
wld end trash provided, cvoil June 1,
S290lmo, I«,,.., call 521-4079.

I & 2 BDRM aph & townhouie,• .-lec,,ng lo, Foll, quie! location. fishiog

Apartments

PARK flACE £AST S165-$185lmo,
util ind, fum, do,.. to SIU, free porl•
inq, coll 549-2831.

A/C, FRIG, RANGE, wld, microwa,e,
bed, dre,..,r, sofa, tcblo. chain, TV &
VCR, coll 529·3874.

an""'•

!EAIJTifUI.EfflCAl'TS

I SUBlfASER FOil 4 bdrm hou,e,
wld, ale. cla,e to SIU ancl strip,
Sl80lmo + 114 util, 351-9353.

I

1 BDRM, S225/MO, fum, exc cond,
ird go• heot. wate<, tra>h & lawn
mo,nt, between SnJ & 1.ogon on Rt 13,
no pets, coll 529·3674.

•ery nice, a/c, wld, .7 mi from eom·

Rooni"s

OUtEN SIZE MATTRESS ..i, quilted
top,newwirh 10y<arwarranry,never
uied, ,oll in ~a,tic, re!ail price $839,
will ,oc;i~ce lor $195, con deliver,
573·651 ·0064.

I BDRM, $295, 2 blocb from SIU, wolet & trash ind, lovndry
516
S. Rawlinq,, coll 457·6786.

CREEKSIDE SUBLEASE, J bdrm 13·4
cle), 2 full bath,, d/w, wld, g,eot
lion, MarAuQ, coll 351 ·7355.

APT. TRAllfRS. DUPLEX, avoil NOW,
S285·400, fum i,. unfum, call 457·
5631.

Furniture

AVAJLMAY 1, very-nice J bdrm, 11
bath, full ba..,.,,enl, & 1 ccr garage
ot

1

684-8050.

121 I BDRM APTS, fum, c/o & heatiog, no prts, carpeled, o-.-oil ,-, coD
457·7337 lor more inlor,-na6on.

o1

11i)kJi.liJ3QJ!IJ

~':<:,,~
:~~i,!'=J~'·
S5.000-S 10.000, 549·5596.

NICE~ 2 brm ·op,. $335/mo, free ca·
ble, prts allowi,d, ovoil Summ..-, can
549-6458

=;;'
~7s~:.:V,:.2T:~:r:,
457-5824 or MoQQie 534-6247.

TOP SOIL DELIVERY AVAJlABlf
NOW, call Jacoo', Tnickir.g ot 687·
3578.

MUST SELL TRAllfR. 2 Ldrm. 2 ba!h,
$5000 oba, c/o, wld hookup, call
351·0536

$3.75 per inch
Spacr =tion dtadlint: 2 pm, 2 days prio, lo publication
R,quirrmcnu: SmUr 2'!1 arr d«ii:ncd lo be uicd Irr
indmJuab or ori;;tni:.tion1 for pmonal a:lmtising-1,irthchys,
aani,rr,ari,s, congrawl.11ions. tit. and not for commrrcial use
or ta >Mounce tvenu. Ads containing a p~on• number,
meeting lime or pbcr will be chari;d thr cuss dupby optn
rate of $10.50 per column inch.

http ://vuvuvu.da.i1yegyp·tia.:n..com

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, 97 SEARS,
lOX 9, $150 EACH, (61819BS·
4505.

1997, 16,60, 2 bdrm, 1 ban,, im·
mocula"' cond. Peaceful location.
Open feel w/coihedrcl ceiling,, oppl
ind, go, heat, low util, c/a. 10,10
shed 0110 CMJil. $18,900, 351·9258

96 FORD ESCORT IX, 5 speed, con,

ale, plb. new lire,, 50.AA><, e.,c cond,

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

"'Unlmum Ad SU'.cz

Miscellaneous

HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im·

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX. great
condition, high mile,, $4,000 obo,
co!l457-4m.

5~&.--33 l l

3 linn. ZS ch2nctcrt per lineI daY••··-•····...$1.29 per lln</per d•y
3 J.aya ............. .$1.')6 per lin</pcr day
Copy D..Jllne,
5 Jay,;. ............-98, per Un</per day
10 a.m., I day rrior to rublication
IO day, ............... 8 I, per lin</pcr day
Advcrds.ini: f.u numll'er:
20 day................ 67, per lin<lpee day
618-453-3248
• 1,900 & Legal lutc.....$1.62 rcr lin</rcr day
Visit our online housin.: 1:UiJc, The Dawi: House, ou
htrp://www.dailyri:ypti.an.com/cl•ss
& our onlinc cuuificds at http://cu,..,d.uluklcicy.1lu.edu

DfSIGNER 2 & J bdrm, furn, w/d, 3
r.,:eat SIU loccman,, Summer end Fon
ea>e>, from $130/mo per peoon,
sorry no pet,, co!l .!57•3321.

r.e~3~~Hf~~'rt!~t9•· cal

11{1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

E-ma.i1 deadv-ert@siu..edu.
Auto

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:90 a.r.-. • 4:30 p.m

(G@ft m.~~muuooi

Your Hou,.,ng leader
Across or dote 10 ron--pu1

Ci!y inwec,ed o,d a;,praved
1 & 2 bdrm unill O'lo,lobie
Als.::, greo! ..-olve in economicol
mc0,le homes

()/f,ce houri 9·5 Manday·Friday
805 E Po,l
529·2954 or 549-0895
E·mcil an~c'1'm1dwesl net

m~'\. ! i;,S EWalnut. fum/unfum.
s.mo!! ~'1 ~!come, loundry b:ilittei. ·
privileges to Country Oub's swi!TU'Tli:-,9

pool 24 hr emergency moinl• .,,,,.,,
......,, t,,a,h p=ided Coll 529-.1511
For viewing appt. NO LEASES ENJ·
ING ~C 2000 AV~l
I, 2, & 3 bdrm, cl CO<Jn:ry Cl,b Cir·
cir, 1181 E Walnut, Au,,·Moy or l 2
mo leases ovcil, small pe"s welcome,

1,a,h p,c,yided. laundry f,,c,1,o,,. en
si!e. pool & volleybc;J. ,.:n/unium,
co!I 529·46 I 1 for a •·owing cppt.
Sorry bvt NO lfASE:S ENDING DEC
~000 AVA!L

COUNTRY SEmNG, 5 mi from SIU, 1
bdrm, forge b.J-h. uh1 ind, c,yo,I caw. NEWlR 7 & 3 BCRM, new corprt, 2
batt11. c/c, ... Id, floorrda!!ic, 9ar 12
SAOO/mo, coil 985-3923
mo lease. co!I Van Awleo 529-5881.
MUIU'HY~ORO, 2 BDRM. ca,;,et
cir, nc pelt, $260/mo, 687-457:, or NEW CONSTRUCTION. Georgetown,
967-9202.
2 bdrm unit,, 9 a, 12 mo leaie, OYCil
Auq, no pet,, coU 529·2187.
MJRPHYS&ORO. 1 BDRM. tro,i, and
'"""'' ind, $310, con 687•1774

606 E PAAK DUPDCES- foU, 1 & 2
bdrm oportment1, dose IO compv1,. no

2 SUBLEASORS NEE~D for Summer,
2 bd,m furn, 5 yr old cpl, c/o, decl.
potling, close to compus. S250/eac:h
per mo. coll 549·6632 oher 8 pm

ClfAN & N:CE, I bdrm S2AOJ50lmo, 2 bdrm S380·5RO/mo. y<ar
leaK, no pell, 529· 2535.

r,;~i~:~~

SUBtEASORS WANlED FOR 3 bdrm
opt avail MJJy 15, w/d, .~,..ondplore
OP!. $280 ~er ;,er,on, 5'.i?. 1e87
GRAND PLACE AP!S. '9 !>edroom
w/bath, wld. <la, d/w, S300/mo,
May 15· Auq 15, call J57-0983
YOUR OWN SPACE for rhe Summer!
1
13~1.!:S~,ts';so?:
en•
t:n, Sum,,_, 5/1!;. 8/8. 549·1992.

t"

1

ONE BEDROOM NEAR SIU, OtJlet. no
80<0 otter 6
DESOTO'S WORTH TnE dr.ve. ?riced
right, low util for o sp.xiau, 2 bdrm.

";n~~~.
yo,d, SJ85lmo, call J57•.U22.

:~~ ;:_:l,!,.~~114J;.~~;~a. no

SnHO APlS, near SIU, fJrn, corprt·
ed, al c, porkiog, woto< l tro.h ind,
"""' $195/mo, can 457-JJ22

M"&ORO, 2 BDRM c::pll, quiet cour:try
setting. patio, carport, laundry laoi,ty
on iit,,, 12 min from SIU, $420/r,a,
CIY'lil AuJ. coll 457·3321.

,., "m """"""'

pell, con 893·4737.

pets, new ca~. avail now. cc..: ·." -!5·

w, i..., · 1 STUDIOS, QEAN, OUIEl. c½,c Jo
,tuclio, effic, 1 & 2 Ldrm~,
ffl?'o/ new room, Ot' ju11
ed.
conipus. "° pe~. Fum/unf1.m•.,
Moy/Aug, $24,)-$265, 52?·.815.
I oU near SIU, 457•J422 lo, more info.

SAVE$, I bdrm c::pt, ; mi from SIU
w/d. a/c. 90% fum. $250/mo. ava,I
mid-May, caH 457·7238
FULLY ~.ENCVATED & redec:o,o~. 3
be!,.,.,, ocrcu M.R St from PuRiam,
S250h•ricn, OYOil Auq. 457-2860.
BRAND NEWI fully hand,::apped cccenible, 1 bdm,, ocron M,U from Pul· .
!iom, D'lail AuQ, 457-2860
C'DAlf/COUNiRV, 1 !DRM. util ind,
$325, 'r.'ie! l<n.J .:s, r./erer,cct,, no
pet,_ co,: 9ij5•2204,

-

"'PA""G'-"e--=a:..._•-'-'THc:.:U;:.:;R~so:::.::A:.!Jvc..:A..:.:P..::R.:.::1L...:2:.::0~2.!::'.o.!::'.oo~_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....!I!.!..!h~111uri~.r.,!lrn!l1!.!.1_ _ _ _ _ ____,_ _ _...,.._ _ _ _ _...,..._ _ _ _ _ _ ctAss1F1rn
.3 BDIW, A/C, w/d, oewer cond,t,on,

2 BDRM HOUS!, near SIU, furn, a/c,

~~1: i:~·s4is'i.:'.~J};;.nu22~

C"lail Augui!, neor Rec Center, no
' p("I!,

0

457-4548

APTS, HOUSES & TRAILERS
Clo,e to SIU, 1,2,3 bdrm.
CEDAR LAKE AREA. n~., 2 bdrm,
hrni,hed, 529-3581 or
d/w, w/d, quiet, poho, $515·
--5-29_._18_20_ _ _.J 535/mo: 529-4644, May·AuQ
· l.•
1
2 BLOCKS FROM Morri, U"ory, n~, 2 BDIW NEAR Ceco· Lale Beach,
n;,e 2 bdrm, him, carpet, o/c, AOS
ded,, opp I, no pel>, lec.,e, $450/ mo,
W College, 516 5 Poplar, 609 W
549-3372 er 549·5596.
Call<Qe, 529·3581 or 529-1820
TOWNE SIDE WEST
2 bdrm, c/o, him, po,k,ng, ~.,,,y/Aug
12 mo leom. no pet,, 707-709 W
Co/loge SHERYL K. 500 S Poplar St,
Nella, Poul Bryant J57-566J
RENTAl UST OUT can,e by 50B W
Oak in bo11. on front porch, Bryant

Ren!cls, 529-3581, 529-1820.

Townhouses
CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, SJOO·

1::.~':·~:~~-5~~2535

3 BDIW DUP, 1800 ,q ft, no pet,, no
w/d, clo,o to l,brary & eo!ery, 1811
Walnut St. Murphy,ba,o, call otter
30, 687-4139

5

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unh,rn,
no pet,, d,,ploy 1 im,le S of Arena on
51, coll 457-4387 or 457-7870.

FURN 2 BDRM apartment w/dec~.
w/d, S480/mo, ond woter, M!Wel' &
tro,h, do,e to SIU, ,orry no pet,, coll
457-3321.
DESOTO 16 m, Nol C'dale), SPA·
CIOUS! 2 bdrm, 2 car carport
w/,tono,' ,hed, w/d hoolup, deck,

l:':·r~~-s~ob't.:: "at../:ti21,yr
0

AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek Rd, 2

~!?{~~~~

~75;,::. ::ra'r:~ra!i3~x:~·-

3 BDIW, 1; bath, w/d, d/w, m,·

2 BDRM NEAR Cedar lake, """'car•
pet & opp!, quiet, avo;J May-June,
$485/mo, 618·893·2079.

2rsi:2 c;~•;:,7:.;: :~ :::,or

peti, call 457-3321.

Houses
RINTING MAY/ AUGUST

• LG 2 BOW bu,lt in 1999, w/wh,,I•
pool tub, 1! ba,l,, la,ge decl, 2 car
gorage w/opener, S800/mo, 457·
819.t or 529-1013 Chri, B
B<AND NEW ON SUNSET DR,
Profcuionol lomily hou,ing, 7 bdrm, 2
ba,!,, 2 car garage, avo,I Ju~·A.,g,
0
5

~l\ ;.~~":."~.rt::: :

4 BDRM, neor compu,, remodeled,

,..,per nice, cathedral c~ling,, w/d, 2
bath, no pet,, $840/mo, 549-3973.
NICE 4 OR 3 bdrm, 403 W Pecan,
$800/mo or 300 E He,ter $680/mo,
coll 529-1820, 529-3581.
3 BDRM, AVAIL M'>'f, Lewi, grade
,chool, opp!, c/a, 1 l beth, b,g yard,
618-896· 2263
NEW 2 BDRM, AVAIL March, f,,.,.
ploc~. d/w, m1cr0\¥ave, screened-in
p,rth, ,.,hing & swimming, sorry no
pet,, coll 457-5700

3 BDRM, C/A. w/d, ,ome w/f,.e·

2 BDRM HOUSE + ,,-,dy. c/o, w/d,
ovoil ~ or Aug, quiet ere-a, coll
549-0081.
2 BDRM DUl'LEX, 2 bdrm hou,e, 3
bdrm hau>e, a/c, w/d hookup, pet,
c•. avail Av.,, call 983-8155.
s!Tccf

from campus,

2 BO™, GEAN, modern, energy efric (georhermo), quiet, private, rura1,

=~=~l~~O~Ml=~~:ji
Mav/Jvne, 426·3111

2 BDRM, well kept, wall to well
c,,a;I Summer & Fall te<m, 549-2313.

Rental t.,t: 503 S. A,h ilront door)
TOP C'DAl.l: LOCATIONS, 2, 3 &
4 bdrm hou,e,, pick ep addrm &
p,ice 1,.t in front yard at 408 S
Poplar, no pet,, coll 684·4145 o,

: :~6=84=·6=8=62=-==========:::::
S775, 457-8194, 549-7180, Chri, B
STUDENT HOUSING awil May,
eAlra ni<e 2 & 3 bdrm hou,es,
w/d, a/c, completo maint provid•
Duplexes
ed, off sfrffl parking, pet> ok,
pleo,e call 457-4210 Iv m•u.

VERY NICE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, hirn, o 'c,
SIU bu,, ,mall quiet par!. neor cam·
pu,, no p,,t,, 457-0609 o, 549-0491.

VISIT
THE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAitYEGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
ht!p//www daayegyp·
t1an com/de '1ouse com

2 BDRM, NICE cond,son, clo,e to
compu,, zoned Rl, 5500/mo, coll
549·8522.

4 BDRM, 2 BATH, SW, n;ce lom,ly
home, Rl zoned, do,e to SIU, avail
8/1, $875-$950, call 529-3258
FURN 2 BDRM. w/d, on N Carico,
$430/mo, ,or,y no pet,, 457-3321.

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bd,m trailer
.... Eo,t& We,t, $165/mo & up!III ....
............ 549-3850 .......... .

S199-5399
Rent to o-,,,.-n pion avail
Home, lo< ,ale lnom $995
!iw Crossings
I 400 N. ll:i,10i1 Avenue
549-5656
THE BEST FOR IESS, 2 bdrm, pet cl,
Chuck'> Rentol,, cell 529-4444

FAU, 4 Bl.KS to compu,, 2 bdrM,
well-kept, oir, w/d, no pet,, fea,e,
529-3806"' 684-5917,

Rochman

Rentals

Houses
310 South Graham
l'lfc. art., a/c,
11,0/rnh rJ
$165/ma.

FURNISHED, 3 BDRM, next to SIU.
5A9•:- .'.':'.

simple yet luxurious, coll

Avall. June 19

9 or 12 monlh lu....s

ncwfy remodeled,

529·529.i or 549·7292 call before 5.

... RENT TO OWN ...... ..
. . . . . . . . 2·4 bdnn hou>e> ...... .
. Hur,y, few avo,I Call 549·3850 ..

Spociou,
Fumiwd
S•imrrint r.J
a,., ID campcn

AJC
Cable n•
ADSL
l'arLin~

3 Bedroom Apt~.

306 Ccdarvicw

2Bdrm., W/D hool-.up, A/C,
gan~ S425/mo. A\.iil. Mii· 20
510 N. Kerucott

3 bJ house, a/c •
$495/mo. Av.Iii. May 6

For Summer& Fall '00-'0I

TOWNE SIDE WEST-NW

~d~;;·
o~~o/.?!.:'L~~'=a.
Paul Bryant Rental,, cc?!
457-5664.

fr?.

~

~®!~Tg~
1207 S. Wall

· For All Your ~u 1,r-::,,......;;4=-:57""'"_.,..;;4712=3':-:--:--.,-,ii
, 1NcccJ3 Show
Apt. Arnilablc
M-r
sa1.
II-ousmg
1-5 p.m.
ny Appl.
Frr-~1111..-11 m11l Sorshs
l frn11•rrla«1:11•11
Gr:ul St111l1•11t~

www.ocstsmallcit\'.Com/ uads/

305 E.Walnut

3 ~rm. hou~.:-. a/c, w/J

~495/m.,':A;.~r. Apr. I 5
210 E. Collei:c

l hJrm. lmu.c-, a/c, w/J
hoolcur. brge back yard
5 50/rn04 Avall. ~fay 17

•

Mu,r rake hnu,e the dJlc ii
is a\'ililJblc or don't ca!I.
NO exception<.

529--3513

Conpl,·~
llan,I On•r

~

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, 90, heot,
a/c, S300/mo, marure ,tudentJ p,,:lerred, avo,I AUQ, no pet,, 549·2888.

Carbondale! lousing.com
On the Internet

{5'il

rreJ-

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.
Sugartree &
Country Club Circle

~u

~,.:;/. ,
'): ]{

1195 & llt~~tWalnut •.-.{~~~~.

uW A

~

~ .,•··~t~l~~!ff
-•~~r
.
'_j,l) l
~Al

CALL TODAY FOR A VIEW,
529-4511 OR 529-4611

q

.

GE.TA .3 BEDROOM
APARTMENT FOR ONLY
$550.00 PER MONTH

1

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laund1 y facilities on premises
., No p<!ts allowed

l~~~ for fall 2000 .212.i~i.

Sugartree ha5: 2 bathrooms, volleyball court,
l•1Undrymat, with water. sewer & trash included.
Country Club has 2 balcon,cs or pat,os, sw1mm,ng
pool, & trash provided.

BOTH LOCATIONS ALLOW SMALL PETS, 9 OR l 2
MONTH LEASES. FREE RESIDENT & VISITOR PARtslNG
24 HR. MAINTENANCE SERVICE
•
AND MUC •, MORE

WHAT YOU 'GET:
'HUGE, CARPillO, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN APRIVATE SETTING
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'AIR·CONDmONED
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
'FRIENDLY MA!tmNANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: ~.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE
nvo BEDROOM AP~RTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING!
N~tur:e'? We'll Work With You ' -

home by it:s name.

Mobile Home Living ...
A lot of House .. .
A Little Money.. .
• Washers, Dryers • Sun Deck
• Furnished • Storage Building
•Central Air • Lighted Pmking
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start m just
$130.00 per person monthly!

•

Mobile Homes

2ND FLR Of hou,e, nice 1 or 2 bdrm,
4 room,, a/c, $330/mo, May-Aug
,ubleo,e or yeor leo,e, 549-9872.

fAU, 4 Bl.KS to campa,, 3 bdrm,
weU·lepf, o;r, w/d, nope~. leo,e,
529-3806"' 604-5917.

0

56{9.~:1 W ~~~;ln':.'."'~~:~t.wt.1doo~
ova;! now 684·5584 ar687·1774.

to
Coll ohe< 5pm, 618·893· 1300.

VERY NICE 5 bdrm hou,e>. acran the

torpet, gos, oir condittOner, no pets,

2 BED- 324, 406 W Walnut

;t;;~•l;;;;tt::tc~..

~tt~sa:, e~ ~"',"J,

~:9~(X)s'f t:9~0: ~?;~~:~~~rea,

3

CAll 549-4808 19 am ·5 pm)

w/ ref.

$450/mo, >moll 2 bdrm hou,e,
recf'!'flrfy remodeled, dean & nice,

pl-:,:ce,, avail Mat, July, Aug, nice

4 BED- 503 S A.h, 802 W Walnut
BED-J"i°cf;~ tf3•J_,~~ef;.e•t

Prn!ANCHERS RENTAlS, C'dale
Avail June 1·mosl pets ok

Meadow Ridge
Surprisingly Affordable
3 Bedroom Apartments
with washer, dryer, dishwasher
& microwave oven.
From $242.00 ppm

Duu FJ.;11'111\

=

CLASSIFIED

, DOUBLE WIDE, PRNATE FA/.\ll.YLO·
CATION, Unily Point S<l-.oo1, ro pet,,
docb, c/o, w/d. d/w, 5.19-5991.

Fr.ff SAMPU:5, Nr.W die! 2000: Eat
ell day, md1 a""')'. 1lo,t 11
in
10 d">'11 All notu,ol, doc!o, rec:om·
mended, coll 1-886·2.d8-051.'i.

.""'1<1,

1982-9.! =LERS gm cond, mv,t

CN.i!'STAFf

move, Sl,000-$16,000, {618) 98S.

CERA/)!:..S & BLACK;;MITH
N. Mic=.-.>la children's comp ,eeb
- - - - - - - - - I creot....,, !bible, orgoniz.edindividvWOW CHEO( TillS, new 2 bd,m, one al, :o insttvd ages 8· IA. Commies Di·
bo<h, 900 sq foot unit,
Jeno &
le<ior, min age 21, mus! have exlon·

,1505

avaa

i'diE:S-?:
~iffl
.

kid ~::/a;d:~n~~~~lng

Au9, $450/unf..,,,. $500 w/fumit1,,o

tt£ttid:~5~~l,

.

wo~rntf'>''

5

36-

of >0lety issue>. Blochmirh inllrudor

coMP~~gf!~~VK.,-:S

~~~=s~~~:i,:id:.r~s

WOWCHECKTIIIS. new one bdrm,

6/ll•W13. Call {lolY-Tree) 1·877·
567·?1 .!O or [www.comp,bi,d a,m).

DtSSERTATION&THESIS

w/d,d/w,""pet,,,howmodel, 11·5
M·F, Bel·A',e. roll 529· 1422.

communication ,kills 1o help laundi

!.drm, o/c, $175-$475, coll 529·

DESIGNER 2 & J bdrm's, fum, w/d,
1

3 locationi. !tarting at

ie:ve

lime

,loi, 893-23t7, Ali, Pa_ss.

y

e. a e.

for his hard work and dedication, and ·
congratulate him on p!a~ing in the .

.

:t-.k

s1ua;:yuon!!! - ·

~~~.P...iMBZl

Europe S2l 9 {c/w + ta,es}

~:eu::::1~:fi:7!e~n~tn:f.

CHEAP FARES WORtDWlDE!I
Mex,co/Caribbron

training pmvided. fQ.1( res1.1me1 to
610-940-1520 [attn: H~ Directo,) or
CpFf cnl;ne al

LAWN MOWING, SI 2 min. exlra for
weed ea!ing, rcling, trimming. co!I

Call. 800-326-2009
www...!checpoir.corn

5199-$229 lrh +

,~,.,J

Paul 529·387<1.

www.orcundcompu1.com/iobi

$130/per-.on/mo, coll <157-3321,

~~:IE-~~~l~/~i:,~;;,";~

SlEVE lHE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mechanic. He make, house ooU,, .;57.
7984 o, mob;Je 525-8393

ble schedules lo, Foll & Summer, full

]732al,,,,-5pm.

i

BE FlEXIBlLSAVE SSS

munity for you, camp-,s, Worl aoredly

NICE TWO BEDROOM, d= lo com·
pu,, lurni.hed, $350 month, 351 ·

•

vlikle to rez~ogmkze_

-1'.,

www.rescorch-cssisitancc.com

our new personala~c:t online com·

2A32 or 684-2663.

c/0

TEP». PAPER ASSISTANCE
O.er 20,000 paper avail .Free
Cat~log, Cu,tom Wriring, Slohsti,ol
~~:s, S00-351-0222 e,1 CD

~dent representotives. with strong

. CA~ilONDAlE. QUIET LOCATION, 2

3 11

•

P~~tfroilfNG

INTERNET JOBS FOR All MAJORS:
Arcundcompus.cam is looling lo,

I~;~;;:~

~@:-.
3lines3dr{lfREEI

--------- I

Wooi!:'r~,"~:i~o!}i:!!'l
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, ,o,rynol)el>.
--------- 1

PAGIIAl'S JS NOW Hl'-!NG, delivery
dri,e,s, cac~, apply aher Apm, 515 S.
Jdinoi:s. Avenue.

Al'PUCATIONS BEING rolen for full &
port time receplionhls, Striegel Animal
Hawital, 2701 Striec,el Rd, C'dale.

1 & 2 BDRM, BY SIU & logon, wcler,
heat & trash ind, l-8'.X>-293·AA07,
$195 & up, ""°ii now.

MEDIEVAl/RENAISSANCE MUSI·

Sl 500 WEEKLY po1cnticl motl;ng our
arcvlon, free inbrmotion, call 202·
452·59t0

SUMMER.JOB CARBONDAI.E
Stelting Mat 16, general deaning &
l;gh1 maintenance in cpt complex. e,..
perience helpful, 8 houn/day Man·
Fri, S5.50 per hoe, and opportvnily

CIANS and performers wcni.d for
5:i>1wecldinQ. 527·2642 Iv mess.

CONGRATULATIONS
~

- - - - - - - - - 1 forpieceworlc J>.,Ff ol 1207 SWoH
STUDENT
WORKER Clericol/RoccpSt-10 a.m. 1o .;_30 pm. by A/24/00,

tionistPo,ifon.SpringSeme,te,hovn
are:
M 11 :30-1 :30; W 1; :30-4:30; F
11 :30·2:30. Summer S=ion hour,
laA. Pid. up cppl;eolion in Anrhany
_Ha_TI."_Roo_m_J1_1_ _ _ _ _ _

phonol.57·<1123.

.

FT, OUTSIDE LABOR worl<, early s!:>rt
~:~coll~~j_'r;°6J,l;cense, references

·

u . ·, , · · , ..

·

'

,~i,. ~1~·i·in·.

.

· ,-

.

'·•·;t•_ . .

Brook James
lavaliered to-

~

J.R. Earley ~
::

I&;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.._...;._ _ _ _ __.

: e

1
WORK fROM HOME
up lo $25.00/hr PT

DISABlED PERSON, C'DAlf. need,
help w/in home health core, po~rions
CYoil, must be re,poosible, 351-0652.

575.00/hr FT
moil0<der
781-255-2012.

~e.D.R llisOpeningsItoi- Those I11dividt1als Who
Enjoy The Night Life.

WANTED DELIVERY PfRSON, own
cor1 neat OPPC9ronce, JX!rf·time,

ss Dot Com Opportunity ss

need some week day Jund, houn,

Ova:ro,. 222 W Freemon.

Get Published• Gel Paid
MainCampus.com
Submil)'OUrilories

Spring-B,eoVPort;e,,/Se,./Cullure
$25 per lloryl
contc.ct l'Omftmgincpmp~

AVON, STA~T YOUR own home-

based bv,i,,.,» for orJy $20, coll Carl_a_1o_U-lr_.._0_1_1-_e7_7-_S_ll_·l_lo_2_tod_ar_._
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITION,
Stlou;, Union Station, Call
, 688-237-(),1.!.;, no exp necemny.

1

WTVO-N IS looking lo, o per>0n 1o
fill tho position al Morlcet Re,eorch Di·
reclor.AMorlceting Deg,.. ii preferred bul commensurate experience
may CJ'Ply. Thi, inarviduol wiU coor•
dincte local marlce! ,e,eord, ,11,dies,
1hoir analysis and preienlonon ol the
result> lo WTVO and ifs local dienls.
: : ~ ~c°d':,'~;n;::J);Jc~;~ remarlcering bc,wledge end experionce.
Pleoie forward =ume to: Marketing
Departn-.enl, WTVO-TV, ?.0. Box
A70, Rocl.lo,d, Illinois 61105

MAlE & FEMALE RESIDENT ASSIS·
TANT POSIDON, oroil lo, Mey, cl
fo,eit Holl, coll Lisa or Keith, inlerviewinA now. con 457-5631.
BARTENDER'S
Mo~ $100-SJOOpe.-night, no exp
necessary, coll 7 dcy, a w . .k, can 1·
800·98J-Bl68 c,t, 261,
WJIDUFE JOBS TO S21.60/hr
ind benefi11, game wordens, "'°1!ity,
moiri~nce. ~ rongen. no~
needed, for cpplico1ioo and c,t0m info
coll 1•800-813-35e5, .,12.467,
8am • 9pm, 7d:,y., h!si1><.
t-¥:>W HIRING WAIT slalf, cools,

=:=Available Fall 2000.

~:~r!~'
."M<>2°IT.!~n=·c,
2 EWater in Picl.ne,-,ille.

~

HELP WANTED, TentCtewCh;eJ, must
hove volid driven license, sea,or.:,I

!!'!'11

worlt, good pay, ,end rewme lo:

·ilMMB•:ei U

l~I

~

,-,

.111.

Doily Egyplion, Box 1001, Mo;b:x!o
6887, Carbondale, ll 62901.

EARN S200·S300

~

Participating in irnoling re,eo,d,_ Women & men ,melon,

51!

porti,;pole in NO smoking re100rch. Ouolilicalions deletmined
b-,· weening proceu. Call 453·
3561 lodayl

llij'

:~,r~ ~-:1;..q~:1.r~

~
~

WORK FROM HOME. eom $5001,.500 PT, wirhout disturbing <vrr.,,t
income, coll l ·8BB-840- l 948,
WWW, iworl,.from},

'

414 w. Sy~o:e#W
0
ijij:iij•~~❖&d
406 S. Umvc.s1ty #l - • ........... ""'"'""
607 1/2 N. Allyn
406 S. University #2 (Fully Furnished) 607 N. Allyn
406 S. University #4 520 S. Graham
504 S. Ash #2
507 S. Ash #2,4,
11,12,14,15 334 W. Walnut #2 509 1/2 S. Hays
502 S. Beveridge #l
509 S. Ash #l,6,
703 W. W...alnut #E 402 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #2
• 8-14, 16, 19,25
703 w. High#W
514 s. Beveridge #3
(Studio Apartments) ........
tiat.~..111...at_iil!_iilt_i!ll_ 703 S. Illinois #202 500 W. College #2
703 S. Illinois #203 407 E. Freeman
514 S. Beveridge #4 504 S. Ash #2
602 N. Carico
502 S. Beveridge #2 612 S. Logan
402 W. Oak #l
403 W. Elm #2
514 S. Beveddge #] 612 1/2 S. Logan
408 W. Oak
403 W. Elm#-!
508 N. Carico
507 1/2 W. Main B 509 S. Rawlings #4
602 N. Carico
400 W. Oak #3
168 Watertower Dr.
509 1/2 S. Hays
720 N. Carico
f08 W. Oak
404· S. Uuiversity N
402 1/2 E. Hester
703 S. Illinois #102 908 N. Carico
511 N. Oakland
820 1/2 W. Walnut
1305 E. Park
703 s. Illinois #202 911 N~ Carico
612 1/2· S Logan
310 W. College #2 301 N. Springer #2 -- •• • ......
507 1/2 W. Main #B 310 W. College #3 301 N. Springer-#4 502 S. Beveridge #l
400 W. Oak #3
310 W. College #4 404 S. University N 610 S. Logan
202 N. Poplar #2
500 W. College #l 503 S. University #2
407, E. Freeman
4Q2 1/2 W. Walnut
·202 N. Poplar #3
414 W. Sycamorc#E 500 W. Freeman #4 804 W. Willow

d:Jem$i§t @rn

1

·"

ij:J§•>m•i•z3d

E,1JN§•1mmn$1

1 Bedroom
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20
402 1/2 E. Hester ~
612 1/2 S. Logan
2 Bedrooms
908 N. Carico
~
500 W. College #l..,.;:;;;.
3 Bedrooms
607 N. Allyn

~

611 W. Kennicolt

~

4Bcdrooms
610S. Logan

r

...,,,
...""m.l---~·:tii:51iia
..iil
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COMICS

Comic Striptease

Keggo! Bongo! What are
you two doing' ere?

First you two, who's next?
Coco the talking crock bag?

\

'

J

n

~LE
o=r=·~)--1--,--.

I

HARANG~

I [ I

S~::E~:r~
r 1 1 I,J._f, XJ
0

LJ

Prlnl•n•-rn,,.,

v.11.,day •( ~!:,• !;~~~;:;:~~t~Fr~':!: u.,.~!!,CHV
Stick World

SUPER QUATRO it1AN
HAS A DEAL FOR YOU ...

THE BIG ONE

Mother Goose and Grimm

POOP. FRITZ;, 6V6R
Slr.lC6 HE: CM'\E BACK

· FROM 1i-\6 VET, ..

i~·
,<i,

-~·

The High-Tech Worker Bootcamp
School of Business ·
Southern Illinois Uni\'crsity Edwards\'ille
June 26 - August 18, 2000

I

You',·e dcnnitcly heard it: "llowcmrl gettlw .tkilh and
knowledge I need to make" lramition illlo 1/1<• i11for111C1tio11
tcclmologyfield?"
Iler~•• how. Thi, intcnsi,e 8-v.cck progra;n pro,·ides skills and
knowkdgc tJr positions [n the rapid'y gro" ing infurll'Jltnn technology
indu•.try. There will be an unprccc,kntcd need fur more than I ,il00,000
new technology professional, in the U.S. before 2005. n,c program of
"~!.Jy include~:
• Sys1ems ,\nalysis

• Vi\uJI Uaiiic Programming
•
•
•
•

End-User Sysicms Suppon
OJtaba\c Design
Nct\loorking and Web Design
lntcn,i,c COBOi. Programming

For fur-rlrtr inji.1rmutiu11, t·ontm:t Kc..·rri ,\lcCm11, or ,\fti')' Sumnt"r. CumpuJ
/Jor l:JSI. SIU£. l:dwurcln·ill,·. ll 61016; /'hone: f>Mlf>50-Jll11; em,ii/:
~m,·,·um,@.,iut·.t•du or ,·iiit cur Wt.•h ..,;,r.
h11p://,.,...,._,iue.eclul8USl.\'£SSll,oarcamp

CISL'11SOrl's

541'1,~cun«ICW

.--,

S9'00Vlfu,,o,

t9Lq,l,t.tt<xly t:lu..lod
S1 v,oocwro,
61 11<'1 C.4
621.!.,.lrd

12',!arop.........

!>l!l>axtcoro,t

6JC9>-.,,.
>ttotlldl

D11nfi;1ml\
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Turning the corner
Men's go(( travels
to Kentuclry before

MVC Championships
.JAVIER

J.

SERNA

Q.&ILY £GYPTIA1>4 R[POATCR

The imprming SIU men's golf tc:;un
h..s one list stop before the l\ lissouri
Valley Conference Championships.
Alier a less than successful sca.«>n
thus f.tr, the S.llukis are coming off their
b,:st performance of the spring sea.son.
11,ey finished in sixth pl.ice in the Ohio
Cnlle,Ji.11e Cla«ic l\londay, but SIU
\\ill luvc to step-up its pLty to continue
in the same direction.
11,e Salukis' leading scorer in the
Ohio Classic, junior lli:mdon Bullard,
\\iU not make the trip tu compete in
t,-.by's 54-holc Greg P•lmer Eagle
GolfCJ.1s•ic, which continues through
Frida\' in ;\loreht-,d, Kv. Bulbrd tini,hcJ° in a four-w•y tic fi,r thin! pl.,c,indi\idu.tllr in the Ohio Chssic.
llull.trJ saiJ he hJd a choice of
either competing today or in next

wc.:k's conference championship, but
not both. He cxprc,.scd his need to take
care of his academics and attend cl=
as the rca.sons for missing the tournament.
Bullard "ill be missed by hi, t=nmatcs, but junior Justin Long, freshmen Kurt Pfaff and l\l'~ Hudek all
showed promise \\ith solid play in
i\londay's classic. Long shot a tworound eight m-cr par th.11 put him in a
three-way tie for 21st place. Hudek
and Pfaff both shot one stroke he hind
Long and tinishcd in a six·"~•Y tie for
2-lrh.
SIU coach Lero\ i':c\,1011 is also
sending frt'Shmcn Kyle l\lcClurc and
l\lark Reu,-:hd to compete. Reuschel
said l,c is pleast-<l \\ith the way the
team lu, been pla)ing n.-cently.
") think tliings an: tinally starting to
come together and we're fo,ally s:.1rting to pby like we're cap,1hle of,"
Reuschel said.
Newton noticed 1h~ difference
between :'. lond.1y's play and the problems his reJm ius had in the past.
"11,ey didn't throw a lot of putts

away around the greens," Nc:\,1on s•id.

"They cliipped the putt in pretty 6ood
;met they kept the b:1ll in fair p'.ay."
T'ie Salukis will ha\,: their hands
full with quality opponents like

E.a.srem Kenrud.-y University in the
cight·t= field, though two teams
have canceled - Cleveland Stale
University and llellarmine College.
SIU may take comfort in the \\ithdrawal of CIC\-cbnd State, \,ho won
the Oliio Collci,>ia1e Classic.
Long tliinks his team "ill continue
their impM·cd play if they stay focused
on themseh,:s and not woriy about the
opposition.
·we just need to keep a good attirude, and jtN play our game." Long

said.
If the team expects to h,wc any
momentum going into the l\lVC
Championships next week, it \\ill have
put forth another quality shO\,ing.
"\Ve want to do some things in this
tournament to shO\v people that we are
not !,'Ding ro be written off in the
:'.lismuri Vallev (Conference),"

Rc-.i_schclsaid.

Universal Ballet
of Korea
Shryock Auditorium

Tonight at 8pm
Rush seats will be sold at half
price one-half hour before the
show to students with a current
ID and to !~nior citizens 55 and
older. Multiple tickets require
multiple ID's amt tickets are not
transferrable.

~'.'M'~'.~ToiJ•itl1 (l'G-13) trrs
~~J56~tE9:fJi:cmcnt (R) OT3

The Road To El Dorado (PG)
5:107:15 9,15

•

~e~ni R mble (l'G-ll)
9

50

Erin Brockovich (R}

-fOGETHER

") try and go in every meet with a
good attitude," EillJh said. "11,is scJ•
son, I have hecn reallr forn,cd and
determined."
•
Fal!-11 is not ti;~ onlv ore on her
tcJm•c.1gcr rn ~1,cornp!ish something.

INJURIES
t'l''.ST1.,,;t 'Hl rRl'\1 r_.,l;r

12

·n,c ortl:· nm S.t!uki pole \·Jultci;,
junior l)Jn Swne and sophomore
ChJd I larri,, h,\\'e !x-,,n ou• sinc-., the
h<:i.,>i1min;.: of the in,h,r ''"'-"'"· Stone
fr;i'.:mred. h,, fim1 and \\ill nor return
for the rt.~t of the sc.t"-m. ;u1d the

JXtS-

sibilitv Clf ! I.uris rcn1rnin~ from .1
pulll·ll groin l-, not very· prorni-.in~
either.

Frc-shn,an middle di,r:111,e runner
AruiX\\' \\'.irn"in~ Jml junior sprinter/high _jumper Lorm Kin;.: h.1vc aho
h:cn injured th~ IIIJjori1y of the ,e,hon.
Borh arc ,utii:ring from lt»t injures.

SLIDING

The Jodi.ms al,o ,rnswcred the
S.tlukis' l S hits with 23 of their own.

L.1st weekend, tivc Salukis posted
personal-bests in their evem, ,enior Jenny .Mo;;Jco in the 5,000mctcr mn, sophomore Sarah Bobsin
in the -100-hurdlcs, senior Droso
Lavi1hi in the JOO-meter dash, freshm.m Latrice Gray in the high jump
and sophomore Carl.i Hill in the
JOO-meter dash.
SIU !:~ii .~o.1ch Don Dc:--:1k>n

h.ts seen comtant impro,·emenl
throughout the season. He said
improving personal-records is an area
in which the Salukis ha,·e been \·cry
productive.
") am loo~ing for more personal
bests," DeNoon said. "[E\·en· Saluki]
•hould be competitive in their standanl event this weekend. \\'e should
plact in :he top three."

Salukis like frcshmJn thrower
D.nill ReJd!e (nt-.:k and bJ,k ,rr.,in),
Bower; .md ,cniur hurdler Charles
Stelk (ham,1rint:) ,ire ,i,v-to-d.1r with
rhcir injurit~. 'il1t:y .1n:· lwing ·cxtrJ•
Gmtious to J\'oiJ r,1n:-1in~ the ri~k of
m.1king their injury wor;~ :r.d dam.1;.:ing their ch.uKcs lo rnmpcre ;It rhc
:,lissouri
Valle,·
Conicrcncc
Clumpiun,hips fou~ week.< ""~1y.
Even though Stcl1- is making the
trip to E1yette,illc, he i; 1101 sure he is
going to compete and will d,·cidc h.z,cd
on how h .. is fcclint!'. nght h:forc hi:r.icc:.
"It's .1 tine line 1rn1 hJ\'e ro "·;ilk
\1with injurit.--s .uni ..i:...:idin~ wh.u \HU
w.mt to- Li,), .. Stdk s:-1d ... •ri1crc j,; n;>t .l

lot mu can do lx·causc \-ou ar,: stuck
1-.:nwcn going hml in pr,;_ctice and risk
hurtin~ it WOffi!, or sittin!,?; it out another weekend.
•
"Right now, ir is al' about being
'?'·lrt,.' and nor taking any unn,:ct'SS,U}'
mks.
SIU hcJd c,>.1ch Bill Cornell. who
!us onlv four more mt-cts to coach until
he n:ti~s, wocild like to sec !he Salukis
better prcp.trt-<l for the stretch mn. He
knows hi; team \\ill be limilt-<l ii the
S.ilukis ;ire ,1;[! hurting.
·\ \'c don't h.1,·c much time lcti,"
Cornell said. ·J think it's a mJtter of
hnw toi.,;h tht:· really w.mt 10 he. I
h"I"' we c,m m.1ke it thmu_.:h this
weekend."

Return To Me (PG)

4,!() 7:IC 9.-IC'

~~Get Online
~~
Today!·
IVlidwest
Internet;

1 -800-651-1 599 ·

http://www.midwcst.net/

Rule, of Eni:aremenr (R) llTS
-':~C i:20
28 Daya (rG-IJ) l>TS
0
o;e (R) l>TS,..i.n-

~~t~g,/fA~;,
1(1,()5

s,.rumiu,
US71 (rG-IJ) llT~
Love

a.

J

Da,htball (PG.I]) OT".

\ \li:h the non-conference loss, the the n:1,'Ular seaso:i, the Salukis have
Sa.luki~ drnp to 1;.21, h~1,ing wnn .. rcJ-..on tn worry ahc,:~t :heir hopt:'l of
nnl\' dun: nf their I.i:-t 12 !.!Jll~c., .md nuking the L""ontl·ren(e touru.unent.
scv~n of their last 20.
·
SIU is' c-ur.-enrly 1i,·d for last pl.Kc in
l'I.1yin,· a, poorly as they art• .md the ;\liw.mri \',tllc\· Conti:rc:-cc 1,ith
with only 11, ,nnfcrcm·e g.11nc, ldr in lndi.111.1 Sute 'Jni,:er,i~·-

A Bible Conference

Carbondale
308 E. Main St.

457-3527
(1-1/.! Bi~. E. ol lhc Railroad)

We Also Offer:
Oil Change Service
• All covered b)'
a NATIONWIDE

FREE Undercar
Inspection &
Estimate

-~m~ys
,......,

WARRANTY

as cash.

OPEN MON· SAT

/.::;\

8 Af,1 TO 6 PM

:\~1j

www.r.1e1neko.com

C"<'~:-.,oa

Dm,,,,1l(f'la910t.,_»i<'t1Jf~~

!,

,

Justification
By Faith"

Speaker: Dr. Robert L. Keymond

.__.~

I

ANY SERVICE OVER $SO.

11

proreMor or lhcdogy at !nox lbcological Stmhwy, FL uudcrdale, Florida
6 Different Presentations

~--S10 ___0FF_l ___S114-~-88 ___l
0-.Qu'O'IP•Yltd

4:40 7:30 10: 1(1

I

OIL CHANCE WITH ANY
,l
BRAKE OR EXHAUST SER\/ICE ,

:

,-c.r,

:

:

()10-...-.,,n:JuJosl()IOSll'> clfC'l't.lJl,lco,rOl&Stro,,jFler

:

~·~~:t~::~~::?l:KV\ ~,!f l!J-_-.~-----.-1 l ~.::..~~~:~- 1~~1i
-------- -- --------- --------- ------- ____ ., ------ --------- ---- ---- ---------- ------~

A1uil 28 • 7tt8 P.M.
April 29· I Ott l l A.M.
April 30 " 9:30111 A.M.
at Evang·iiical Presbyterian Church
624 N. Oakland, ·earbondale, IL

• (618) 529,1616 •(618) 687,3751 •wiri~breakl@'uno.com .

-

Andrta Turner

Softball will rely
on solid pitching to
halt Evansville's
offensive prowess

--•

--

0

~

0

-,.,.

-N

\ Vho would you put ~nur monc·y
on - the potent offense or th·e
domirwing pitching stall?
\Vhen the SIU sotib.ill tcxu
meets up \\ith ;\lissouri Valley
Conference nemc,i, the IJni\'Cr,;irv
of EvanS1i!le 11.x!.iy at 2:30 p.m. ;!
I:\\V Field,, a cl.L,h of one ni the
Valley's top offcnsin, teams \\UI be
cumbated hv the cnntcrence's most
her.udcd pit~hing staff.
·~1c Purple Aces (33-17-1, 7-5
;\IVC) boast one of the stmn1-,,e,-t
nffon"-'S in the \:ille1·. ll1eir .278
team a1't:rJ1_,c rank., ,:.,,ond in the
l~'Ue.
fa':ll1S1ille junior catcher Jc-s.sic.1
Huff (.355), sophomore infielder
Hawn Shank (.349) and s,,phomore
outfielder Kate W.tlker (.343) all
rank in the top-10 in the V.t!ley in
hitting.
The S.tlukis (34-16, 4-6 :\ !VC)
\\ill contest the Purple Aces' mighty
offense \\ith the Valley's top pitching
staff, fearuring a tc.un ERA of0.81.
Senior hurler Carisa \ \'inters
lca,is the \~·tlley "ith her stingy 0.i4
ERA, while junior Erin Srn,mstcrfer
is not too shabll\' either at 0.86.
So, the quesiion remains, \\ill the
offense of E,·an,'\illc be enough to
m't:rcome SIU's pitching? Is SIU's
pitching enough to silence the
Purple Aces b.its?
Going into the i,,ame, the S.t!ukis
an: confident their pitching is strong
enough ro ncutr:tlize the Purple
Aces' offen!'C.
C

:.,)::

1-- · · · · · · · · · · · ·
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Men's Golf
Salukis compete
one "1st time
before Valley
championship.
,,,g,11

MtN&OOIC PAIIIK -

Baseball
Salukis welcome
Indiana St.lie to
Carbondale for
three-game
weekend series.
Tcr'1crro~•

0-L Cubs 3

Montre.11 7
S.in Diego 3
SL Louis 4

CHRl5TINI BDLIH

The rL'Sults confirmed Bm,·cr,;' fe.l!S.
In that meet, Bower,; pulled his
!,'«>in. Suh,e<ji:endy, he was ii.,rred to sit
out at last weekend's meet. the 2000 Sc.1
luy Relays, a meet when, onl)· the top
S.ilukis on the team wen, imited.
·nut w,ts the price Bower,; had to
pay for coming back from an injury too
<.()()fl.

"I should ha,·e kno\\11 I didn't need
to jump at SEi\1O," Bowers said. "I felt
SIU men's track and tidd long and i,=1 !,"'ing intn the meet and thought
triple jumper Brad Bowers knew he ran maybe I can still compete and get
the ri,k of wor,;cning his !,,'l'Oin inju1:· at tl1rough it.
Southeast ;\lissouri StJte's :\LL .
"11llt is the pmblcm \\ith C\'t:l'}nne
SPORT C!.issic :\pril 8, but he com· on the t=n - they= tr:ing to come
peted anyway.
b•ck too soon."

Ltfi¼WN j~. Mffi'r:>/;{i~;j@
I

• TH( SIU MCN'S TRACK A~O FIELD

TCAM COMPETES f"RIOAY A"-0 SATURDAY
,H THE BANI"': OF FAYETTEI/ILLC

1,-..VITATIONAL. AT Tt1E: UP41VCR51TY OF
ARl'(APi1SAS.

Bm,·er,; is one of the <'!'..:n S.tl~kis
that hl1'e lx.-en battling injuries on and
off all sc:a.<0n long. With SIU tm"Cling
to the Bank of Fa1't:ttc'\illc lmiution.tl
at the Uni,..:rsit1·of Arkansas tliis week·
end, now is noi the i,=test time to be
injured.
SEE INJURIES, PAGE

11

6

SIU Women s track together again
Oaldand 10

Saluk.is to compete
again as a complete
team at Indiana State

~5

CHAIS71NI BDLIN

N:tYani<ttsS
Tex.154

(10)

DAILY E<H .. TIAN R[PQ,U[llt

NBA
Chicago 91
Detroit 112

TODAY AT .2:30 P.M. AT IAW F'1£Lt!'
WITH OAD WCAH1CR CXF"ECTEO.
THC T\\0 TEAMS ~M,VC ALHE.AOY

AGREED THAT A RAHi•OUT TO/!AY

·C,uisls thro\\ing rca'. i,"00<1, I'm
pretty rnntident about myself right
now. \ Ve "ill go out there and 1-,..:t
the job r.one," Stn,mstcrfcr s.iid.
Tod.iy's m,tchup lLt.s more on
rhe line :Jun bragging riflhts
between offenses and defenses
thmu;h. TI,e S.tlukis still find thernsch-..; in the lxmom h.tlf of the
Valley ·· 1r.dini,,s, but a S\\'t.'Cf' tod.iy
1rnuld -• ~g them hJck to the .500
m,uk and in cnntemion to nuke a
m•J\l: luck to where thev .m: accustomed to finding them~h't.'S in the
standin1-,,o;.
SIU has been pLiying ,<>lid ball of
l.ite, \\inners oi five straight, including rcccllt no·hit efforts from
\ \'inters
and
Stremsterier.
E,·an>'ille is fresh ntf a split ahainst
Illinois State Uni1"t:r,;it1; which SIU
m·cpr Saruni,y in C:ubonduc.
Stremstcrfcr said \\ith eight
Valley games remaining, the tc.un is
confident it can tight its way back
into the title hunt and rodiy prmides
a sufficient opporrunity to start that
climb.
·\Ve'rc sick of losing in the
Valle);" Srn,msterfer said. •\Vc\-c hit
our bad point, so \\,:\'t: Jx...,n do\\TI,
now we're working on coming b;,ck
up."
S.tluki he;1d coach Kerri BLil'lock
wants her team to continue to st:11·
rcla.~ed and not put too much of a~
emphasis on any single game.
"Pressure ne1..:r helped anybody,"
B!a)1ock s.-iid. "I think it's jlL<! a mat·
ter of pb)ing our brmd ofball. •

Play with injuries or heal wounds Slipping
Men's track m,·mbers
must daide to compete
injured, or wait far
more important Valley

National Lecgue

DAILY EOl'PflA~

Jessica Laugh!)' rounds first base during a recent game. The Saluki offense has been solid
lately but when it faces Evansville at !AW Fields today at 2:30 p.m., it will meet one of the
top offensive teams in the Missouri Valley Conference.

• TH£ SIU sonOALL TCAM HOSTS
MVC F'OE U~HVCRSIT'I' OF"'
£YANSVILLt lf4 A OOUDLCHCAQf.:U

WOULD DE ,_,A.DC UP ON F'Rl~\Y.

CoRl:Y CUSICI(

·0
o

1~1&MH•m@IM#M

Sophomore sprinter J\larian
Appiah-Kubi fdr a void last weekend when she did nor compete with
some of the top Salukis on the SIU
women's track and fid<l'tcam.
While Appiah-Kubi and 23
other Salukis competed ar Ark.1nsas
State University, six ot!icr women on

the team went to the 2000 Sea Rav
Rdan.
•
•j am glad to be back together,"
,\ppiah-Kubi said. "So many people
were in so many different places last
weekend. It is nice to regroup JI the
end of the meet together."
The Salukis arc back together
again Saturday for the Sycamore
Invitational, where Missouri Valley
Conference foes host-Indiana Sure
University and Illinois State
University, will be among the reams
competing.
Senior Finda Fallah, who hu
competed at this meet every year
except when the meet was canceled

Mt1:1f:f4Htt,i•ll•f@tt/¾II
• THE SIU WOMEN'S TRACK ANO FIELD

TEAM TRA';'ELS TO TERRE HAUTE, IND.
f'OR THE SYCAMORE INVtTATIONAL
S.f\TURDAY AT INOIANA STATE
IJNIV[RSITY,

last season because of bad weather,
said this meet is competitive because
of the mix of conference and non·
conference teams that will be pre•
sent.
Fallah said she is ready for any
type of competition.
SEE TOGETHER, PAGE
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and sliding
Saluk.is and Indians
combine far 36 runs; SIU's
season continues to tailspin
JAVIER
OAtLT

J.

SERNA

E0YPTIAN

A[P0ATf.ft

Though the ride from Cape Gir.ude;iu,:,. lo. is
about 45 miles lung, it likely seemed much longer
for the SIU bascb.ill team Wedncsd.ty e1-.:ning,
after sustaining another blow fmm Southeast
:,.tissouri State Uni1-.:rsity.
The S.ilukis lost to the Indians S-6 ar Abe
:,.tartin Field e;ulier tliis month, hut this rime,
things got even uglier.
The 19-17 final score could lu,.., been mistaken for a football score~ the Indian bats mung
like dini,,crous tonuluwks, raking in 19 runs and
holding off a late Sliuki St!'t,'C that produce..! 13
runs in the last r.m innings.
The S.tluki pitchers had a miserable day.
Josh Latimer was clwgcd \\ith the loss, liis
SC\-cnth in a row, and eight earned runs in 3 2/3
innings pitched. Pat Hon stepped into the g.une
to relie1'C Latimer, but g-a,·e up three runs in 1 1/3
innings. Hon ,.-as •1uickly replaced with Billy
Hanlin, who allowed four runs in less than an
inning.
· Jason Rainey, Jeff Houston and Andy
Cenkush all homered for the S.tlukis, but ir was
not enough to counter fa.., Indian home rum.
SEE SLIDING, PAGE
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